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Posse Will Ride At Brownfield, Spur; 
‘All Palomino' Ruling Is Repealed

Members oi the oocnran foun 
ty Stn rlff Posse have been in- 
irttcd to attend a three-day meet 
ing at Spur. April 9-10-11, host
ing all members of West Texas 
Sheriff P< sses and Riding Clubs.

Iniiuded 0.1 the program will 
hr .several types of games and a 
royote hunt and the big parade 
on Saturday afternoon at which 
times pos.ses and riding clubs 
will have a crack at three tro
phies to be awarded. The top 
riders will receive the handsome 
targe trophy which will be

On to Division . . .

Local Orator 
Wins District 
Legion Honor

Roy Briley John.son, 16-year- 
old junior In the Morton High 
school, won the championship of 
the I'.lth Congressional District 
in the .American Legion High 
School Oratorical Contest held in 
the Brownfield High School last 
Friday aftcrnfwn. He was spon- 
soitHi h> the Its-al American Le
gion !’o-t .171. and coachetl by 
Roy Ta'ver Jr local high school 
teacher, and memb«>r of the 
Arm‘n '.tn I>'gl< n.

On I-'ida>,- a'ternoon of thi.t 
week ,i‘ will compete in the 
Fifth Division .American Legion 
High -■vhftol Oratorical Contest 
at Su'. Ross College In Alpine. 
Tesa.- Therp !.e w ill b<> compet
ing .1 ainsl thp Di.strict Cham
pion- irom the Sixteenth. Seven
teenth Kighteenth and Twenty- 
first Congreissionnl Districts. 
Only one contestant from each 
Dtslrict enters the Division Con
test.

Al| ' - (tions in this contest are 
hased in the Constitution of the 
Uniti : Slates, and ccnsi.st of a 
prep.i .-d oration of ti*n to twelve 
minute- and ar' ext-emporaneous 
spors from a li.st of suhjei t.s on 
the Cor.-Mitution.

Roy Briley delivered his pre
pared oration on “ .An .American 
t'iti/en's Rights and Responsi
bilities I nder the Con-stitution." 
In th\' drawing for extemporane
ous siihlects he drew the sub- 
je<1 “*:\ po.st facto Law.”

The winner of the contest at 
Alpine wil then enter the stale 
contest at Tyler, Tex,, on March 
26 where he w ill compete 
against the winners of four oth
er Division Contests, and the 
winner at Tyler w ill then enter 
the National Contest.

awarded annuallv until one or
ganization has won it three 
times at which time it will be
rim e permanent possession of 
me three-time w’inner.

The local posse has also made 
arrangements to opi»n their sea- 
.son of riding, Saturday April 
at Brownfield as they participate 
in a District American I..egion 
Cnneventlon parade.

These plans were made at the 
meriing of the pos.se last wvek 
along with several other impor
tant changes. First of all. the 
pos.se voted to repeal a by-law 
made last season that only palo
minos will bo ridden In the par
ades. No longer will members be 
required to have palominos, 
however, the organization stress
ed strongly that new members 
to the club and present members 
In the market for a horse, are 
urged to purchase a palomino.

All prospective club members 
are Invited to attend the Brown
field event and the Spur pro
gram Plans were also made to 
reactivate thv Junior Sheriff 
Po.s -̂ at the next regular local 
meeting,

(."Wher imnorlanf business on 
hami included the chancing of 
the mt-f'ting place and date. "Vhe 
nosse will now meet the first 
Tupsdav of each month instead 
i f  on Mondav and wil! meet at 
the Office and Apt I vit le-, Rulld- 
Inr dining room.

A membershii» drive is now 
underway in the posse with 
committees appointed to work 
on the project.

Four Names 
On Whiteface 
School Ballots

Two For Mayor, Seven For Council Posts

LATE FILING RUSH PRODUCES NINE 
NAMES IN COMING CITY ELECTION

Keith Jones 
Listed Now

COMMANDER L. E. RAGE

Legiion Commdr. 
Will Speak Here 
Next Tuesday

What he considers a personal
debt of gratitude and a debt al- , o -
so to the State Department of the Whiteface School ^trons that

At least two names will ap- 
I>ear on the Whiteface School 
District Trustee ballot in the 
elections slated for next month 
as Supt. Noah Cunningham ad
vised this week that the names 
of U L. Taylor and J. W. Allen 
have been submitted for re-elec- | 
tion.

Taylor is completing his sec
ond term in office. Supt. Cun-' 
ningham advised. Allen was ap- i 
pointed just a few months ago ' 
to fill the unexpired term o f , 
W. E. Thomp.son, who resigned 
upon moving to another com-i 
munlty. !

Two names have already been I 
submitted for the one County | 
School Trustee Office In the: 
Whiteface area. Up for re-elec-' 
tlon is L. W, Bills. (Juy Spurlock 
w ill also be a candidate. 

Cunningham r e m in d e d  all

American !.egion will be formal
ly acknowledged next week when 
State Commander L. E. Page of

other names can he filed and;
placfsl on the ballot with thè; 
customary prexedure, upon ap-

Carthage. Texas, appears here ; pli<’ ation to the Ex-Officio Supt 
for a speaking ongagement Tues. Judge Fred Stockdale.
day, March 16. The application must be signed

Page, here to help the local 'luslified voters,
post celebrate the 35th birthday Whitefacvi Superintendent
of the American Legion and the all namevs be filed
2'Jnd birthday of the local Jes.se ' immediately. Judge Stockdale 
R. Bond Post 371, will personally advi.sed that tonight (Thursday) 
thank the Cochran County Sher- ** deadline for filing to have 
iffs  Posse for their part in mak- , names placed on the ballot. 
ing the national Ix‘ gion Conven-

Joe Gipson. City Clerk, has 
officially posted a notic« of 
the condidacy of nine men in 
the City election set for April 
6th.

Eight of the nine men on 
the ticket for various offices 
were contacted after a meet
ing held here by interested 
citizens lost week. They signi
fied to the committee thot they 
would qualify if elected and 
their names were entered. The 
ninth man. a surprise candi
date. is a long time resident 
of Moetoo and Is olso a for
mer City Councilman.

The names of J. R- Ward and 
Max Bowers will be on the 
ticket running for the office 
Of mayor. Moyor Roy HtxUoti 
declin^ to file for re-election.

For the two city commis
sioner offices, seven ore con- 
didotes including one of the 
present commissioners. Henry 
Bedwell. who has announced 
for re-election. Roy HUl. de
clined to seek re-election.

Other condidates i n c l u d e  
Merle Ensor. Carl Ray. Bill 
Crone. Norman Amyx, Hume 
Russell and th^ former city 
commissioner. Charles T oyIot.

Deadline f o r  submitting 
names to be placed on the 
ballot was lost Saturday night- 
Election judge is ). B. Knox

AsKÜled
and J. C  Reynolds and Hume 
Rus-sell were osiginally nomed 
clerks. However. Russell, in 
view of his condidacy,, will be 
replaced by a clerk named by 
Knox in the immediate future.

Twila Dean Webb 
Rites Held Here

Porters Attend 
Final Rites for 
J. T. Porter Sr.

Final rites for J T  Porter Sr., 
81, father of J. T. Porter of Mor
ton, were held yesterday (Wed
nesday) at the Methodist Chruch 
in Alvin, at 3:30 p.m.

The elder Mr. Porter died Mon
day after a lengthy illness dur
ing which time he suffered sev
eral strokes.

Ma.sonic rites were held for the 
retired tn.in who died in a Hous 
ton hospital. Mr. and Mrs. Por
ter and son Jimmy attended the 
services.

Survivors, in addition to J T 
Jr., includ,' the wife, another 
.son. and four daughters

Rev. Lul>e Petilo of Pecos con 
ducted final rites for Twila Dean 
Webb, one year-old daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Webb, last 
Thursday at the First Baptist 
Church.

The child died en route to the 
hospital Wednesday morning af
ter suddenly becoming critically 
ill.

Survivors, in addition to the 
parents are both sets of grand
parents. Mr and Mrs. Orville 
Webb of Morton, and Mr and 
Mrs. J. W Love of Pecos.

Burial, under the direction of 
the Singleton Funeral Home, was 
In the Morton Cemetery.

Mrs. Keith Jones of Levelland 
received a registered letter from 
the War Ik'partment this week 
stating that her hu.sband. Keith 
Jone» who ha.s N ‘'-n mis.sing in 
action in Korea since February 
12 1951 is .1-sumed dead

Jones, the son of Mr. and .Mr«. 
C. W Jones of Level'-'■d. was 
formerly employed at the Ford 
Motor Company in Morton and 
at the time of his induction, was 
employed as shop fon-man at 
the Burlson Motors in Levelland.

-Vlrs. Jones is the former Flo- 
rene Autry and is the daughter 
of Mr and Mrs. J E. Autry of 
Enochs.

Jones is at«o .survived by one 
son, -Michael Allen, and nine 
sisters, including Mrs. Lucila 
Gurchl of Levelland, and one 
brothel. J

Morton Girls, 
and Whiteface 
Attend Meet

last

Date Arranaed for 
County ‘Spell-off’

tion parade in St. Louis 
summer a big success.

This will be the first time a 
state commander has ever ad
dressed the local post, and local 
Leglonnair«*s are looking forward 
to his visit. He visited the local

Breeding Canaries Destroyed Sat. 
As Fire Sweeps Enochs Garage

A loss estimated at more than ■ TTie car was all right except for

Quartet Will
Sing Saturday 
At Local Church

The all-male quartet from 
Jack.sonville College will high
light a Saturday night program 
set for the First Missionary Bap
tist Church here this week.

The program w ill get under- 
"'ay at 7;,30 p.m. according to 
R^v Curti.s Carroll. The public is 
i*'seud a cordial invitation to 
attend.

In addition to the program of 
'*'usic. Gerald D. Kellar. presi- 
ilvnt of the Jack.sonvdlle College, 
will .speak.

Chamber Holds Last 
Meeting of Year

ITie Senior Chamber of Com
merce, at their regular monthly 
Board of Directors meeting Mon
day, mviewed a year of activities 
and made plans for the Installa
tion of new Chamber Directors 
next month.

With no new business on 
hand, the directors reviewed the 
various proposals they had .stu
died and wh.nt had been accom
plished. Prj'sident R. C. Strick
land reported on the -status of 
the anti-peddlers law, a project 
'ipearhpaded by the Chamber 
»nd finally passed a/ew months 
ago. The law, as yet, remains 
Untested.

’1‘he group al.so discussed the 
gas gathering plant 

Which al.so was object of sev- 
(■tal Chamber efforts during the 

year. Six new dirertnrs will 
h*' Installed during the coming 
ynar and w1H take office at the 
next regular meeting of the 
hoard.

will be In the mall 
ms Week for the election of new 

officers.

Cochran County’s spelling bee, 
to name a county champion who 
will compete on a national scale, 
will he held March 27. Judge Fred 
.Stockdale announced this week.

The county contests, co spon- 
sore<l by the Avaiancp Journal of 
LublMK-k and Io<m 1 organizations, 
have been under the supervi
sion of Stockdale fei- ■■everal 
years. Lo'” il orrani7.iti'-"s will 
provide $.30 In plaqo-'s and 
awards to the winners. 'D'e local 
co-spon-’oring groups nre the 
( ’hamber of Commerce, the -lav- 
cel's and the Morton Lions Club.

The coimtv finals will held 
in thv District Courtroom at 10 
a m., 'larch 27. Sto<'kdale has 
not released the names of the Jud
ges.

As usual, top students from 
Blefl.soe, Morton and Whiteface 
will be invited to compete. All 
words will be taken from th« 
national spoiler, “Words of 
(*hampions.” copies of w hich may 
be obtanied at the schools or 
from the Journal.

Winner from this county last 
year was Jackie Outlaw, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Outlaw, 
who used the words “academic” 
and "absolute’’ to project her In
to the regional contests and then 
tripped up on another, “anxiou.s.”

Singing Program 
Called For 
Local Church

Rev. H. T. Clark announced 
this week that there will be sing
ing iit the Assembly of God 
Church at 7:45, Friday night.

There will he special .rio.s, 
quartef-s and duet.s.

Everyone is Invited to attend.

$2,(X)0 was the net result of a , smoke damage which will re
post for a few minutes one af- Saturday morning fire which quire a new painting. Quantl- 
ternoon on a quick swing ,aged through a garage at the i ties of bird seotl and som-c valued 
through the 19th District, but , Rubinson home In Enochs' household articles whlrii had 
was not here for a night meet- ‘ and barely missed the home it- 1 been stor.'‘d In the building, were 
ing. He will speak in Amarillo | al.so lost in addition to t " *  birds,
on Wednesday night, and Wichi-, Morton Volunteer Fire Dc- TTie loss on the building was
ita Falls on Tliursday night of pgriment answered the call and covered partiallv b-- ( rr‘ insur- 
next w«vk. These are the only helped put down the blaze but ance hut tiic b*rds v 'r ' rot. 
posts hp is addressing on this heavy damage had already in- ' Robir-'on was farming at the 
-swing through West Texas. !cludcd perhaps $1.000 in losv» of time a""! diri no* arrive <n the 

Commander Page rode with \,hjects inside the garage. ! scene until the fire "a s  under
the Cochran (ounty Sheriff's ' i hief loss was mo.j (iian $.5(X) control,
Pos.s(' in the National American ' of canary birds at roost i Mr=. Robinson said ss,. would

Exemplification of sportsman
ship on the highest level was 
carried out la.'t week as the 
Morton girls coach and 12 mem
bers of his basketball team ac 
cepted an invitation to be the 
guests of the W'hitcface team at 
the regional playoffs at Canyon 
la.st week.

The Morton t^am traveled with 
Coach Tonnie Smothers and his 
Whiteface .glrl.s who h.ad defeat
ed Morton in the district play
offs and then lost to New Deal

Mrs. Martha Adair 
Will Observe 
100th Birthday

Seek $1,175 In 
Cochran County 
For Red Cross

A bixlfast. little old lady, much 
like the one dctsirilied in a rx>p- 
ular hit song of recent yeaars. 
only perhaps a little older will 
observe a milestone few of u.- 
in this age are ever able to at
tain, her lOOth birthday,tomor
row.
Undoubtixlly the County's old- 

e.st citizen. Mr.-i. Martha Adair 
will sp»'nd the day in her bed 
in the little house in which she 
has lived for 26 years. Fifteen of 
those years, .since 1938, «he has 
been at lea.st partially bedfast, 
due to a fall and a dislocated 
hip at the age of 85.

Mrs. Adair will spend the day 
quietly. She has no hankering 
for fuss and bother Unable to 

, read any more, she has a hard 
I time recognizing anything or

Legion Parade at St. Louis l.nst in the garage. Mis. Robinson, start all cv>r gain i’- raising
summer, and islooking forward fiad been raising the birds tlie hirils. She aid t’-.c '.ascinat-

in a hi-district playoff. .............._______ „  ......,,
The two teams w.atched New* anyone. But the odds are that a 

D-'al how to Dimmlft. final win- 'good many people will call some-. 
ner in Class ".A" comp»*titlon time during the day' to congrat- 
-and also saw two neiehboring ulate her on a full life, 
teams, Bledsoe and Bula. bow The frail, delicate woman, 
out or Class “B" comnetition af- weighing less than 1(X) pounds, 
ter successful season-s. lives with her son. M. D. Adair.

The Morton coach and his team of Morton. A daughter. Mrs. R.
to renewing acquaintances with ; about five years, had them ing hobhv of hn>eding canary thanking the \NTiite- R. Long also lives here. Her,
the members of the Posse and pajj-ed off and ne.sted in the birds had kept her s i interested 
the local Ix*gionnalrps, All v e t-• moie than that she know just how much
erans and their wives, and a ll'-j^  birds were lost. Included each bird was worth. Question- 
members of the Cochran County jjjp high priced, pedi- cd as to wh'- 'he didn’t have |

face "roup for their fine spiorts- husband died before she mowd ' 
manship. to this county in 1925. In li)28

------- — -------- ------ she came tn the county and pur-
HEVIVAL TO START chased 118 acres of land and

A house to house fu n d  
raising membership campaign 
will hig'nlight the 1954 American 
Red Crotss drive for 19H. County 
Chairman Don Allsup announced 
this week

The drive will be an effort to 
attain the $500 City of Morton 
goal. County goal has been set 
at $1,175. Ailsup said listing the 
goals as S-'lOO for Whiteface; $100 
for Bledsoe: $.50 for the Famu- 
liner Community; and $25 each 
for Neely Ward. Lehman and 
County Line

Locally the drive is in the 
hands <rf four team« of two 
workers. W, M. Butler and Tip 
Windom; Floyd Smith and Ollie 
Robinson: Neal Rose and Charles 
■McDermett and Arlee Barnard 
and Jack Rice.

In Whiteface. M D. Galvin is 
In charge of the drive and for 
the County's rural areas. Homer 
Thompson and Mrs. Hazel Harri
son are campaigners.

The county drive officially got 
underway March 1. hut will con
tinue through this month. E.xaet 
date of the house to hou.se ram- 
paign will be announced at «  
later date.

Sheriff’s Posse and their wives. | -singers were Heart Moun-1 seme of the birds in the house |
are invited to hear Commander | white and Color Bred ca- she said, “ naturally we wanted
Page, and all neighboring Le
gion posts have been invited.

A revival beginning March 19 trioved into the house where «he 
and running through March 28 no\v resides She moved hen'

Tribune Start« ,
14th Year, Here

With nothing special planned 
except the best possible publi
cation under existing personnel 
and mechanical conditions, the 
Morton Tribune begins Its 14th 
year of operation with this is
sue.

naries Some equally expensive the best singers in our mating begins at Hicks Chapel Baptist from Oklahoma.
- - - - - - -  ™ • A member of theparakeets were in the Robinson scheme so we had them all lod-1 Church, 

home. All of the canaries were l?ed in the garage." ' Everyone is invited to attend.
dead of suffocation before they 
could be reached. '

Mrs. Robinson, herself, evi
dently was the first to note the 
fire. She was in the post offiev 
where she serves as Enochs post
mistress when she saw a small 
curl of smoke. She told an asso
ciate It couldn't be fire at her 
house since she had checked all

School Election Subject Of 
Special Meeting Here

By E. H. IRWIN I Week. It was fitting that teach- 
. . .  . ers. teacher salaries, school at-

A quarter-milHon dollar bysi-1 state aid. and ail the
ne.ss and its problems were aired ' v-istiv imnnitmt nmhipms

Reaffirming oar contstant po l-; stoves, etc., before she left and m public. Thursday night as a should ^ m e  in f^r their share of 
icy to do all we can to build a i was sure none had been left group of 30 local school di.strict di.scussion 
bettor trade area for the cities i burning. Nevertheless, she decid-. residents, including some school, ' u , ,u 
and rural areas we serve, the 1 ed to Investigate. Before she got ' officials, discussed t he import- *pcai<ing tor the seven present 
Tribune publishers acknowledge ; to the blaze, workmen on a near- , tance of selecting the right men ’’^“ ool bo.ard members. James St.

Methodist 
church in Oklahoma. Mrs. Adair 
has been feeling a little ill re
cently and Tue.sday. when visit
ed by the local Methodist 
preacher, was feeling a little 
better but very tired.

The location of the Adair farm 
is about three miles northwest of 
the city.

Lions Hear Local 
Orator in Action

“ it takes a heap o’ cooperation 
from the residents of the area 
and the merchants of the area 
in order for any newspaper to 
exi.st.” With pardonable pride, 
we add, “ in repayment for this 
cooperation we w ill maintain the 
fact that no group w ill do any 
more than us, to help the area 
grow.

Lions to Sponsor 
Three Way Play

The Three Way PTA sponsored 
play. “ A Readv Made Family.” 
will be ach'd in Morton, in the 
near future, it was announc- 
ced this week by the Morton 

I Lions who will .sponsor it.
The play, with the ca.sr made 

up entirely of 3-Way PTA mcm- 
, hers, teachers and school tru.s- 
tees. is a 3 act comedy. The pro- 

Igram will get underway at 8 p.m. 
in the County Auditorium with 
admission .set at 50 cents and | 
25 cents. Proceeds will go toward , 

I the Throe Way FFA workship | 
project.

Will Participate In 
Clothing Drive

A clothing driv'e aimed at help
ing children all over the world, 
many in our own country, will 
get underway March 22 at 
Whiteface school and lasting 
five days.

The area school w ill partici
pate in the SCF (Save the Chil
dren. Federation) 12th annual

got

Clair told the group that the 
names of these seven men would 
be on the ballot. Thirteen other

City, County 
Now Paving 
Two Blocks

The City of Morton and Coch-

by house arrived on the scene, for the school board.
They pulled an auto out of th e , The meeting called to 
garage, but that was ail that nominations for qualif

filled with'^^moke^ and f lames ' ®' 'h (candidates, concerned committee appointed to block paving project this week
S d  nearly consumed one fourth S e m T  EVemhi“̂ ^̂ ^̂  nam ^and - which w ill provide paving on the
of the roi>f. : a i l :  'bey wou)d_serve. One nomi- north and west sides oftheCoun-

could be saved. The building was names were submitted to a five- ran County began a joint, two

The** Mwton Fire Department' ^ ('" ‘ ‘bam. declined ty Office and Activities build
nan ^  projected b> saying he didn't feel like he ing.

r a i i a r H v S  on the scene . i ^ ™ :  Z f .  knew enough about the .situation Not only will the city and
responded
a.m. and arrived on the scene as ' gonie pointed questions on pol- „ 
a shifting wind began to whip 
flames toward the hou.se. They
quickly controlled the blaze

Neighbors had helped c-ontrol 
the blaze with a small garden 
hose but Robinson had emptied 
his water tank behind the house 
and the onlv wab'r available 
until the Morton truck arrived, 
had to be carried in by buckets.

The fire positlveL- started in 
the celling and Mrs. Robinson 
guessed faulty wiring was the

V . l ,  „  a, ,-, mv,!,, 7-„ ’ „ 7  1 because only a few daysclothing drive. This >:ear s goal ; had discovered a
is ,3,000(X10 pounds of clothing. loose wire and it was repaired.approximately 5,(XX).000 garments ' 1, - „
to be used in Korea, in many recalled, the

garage was not cheeiied at that

; Teachers to Attend 
I Big Spring Meeting

a t t e n d  DALLAS MEETING
•tey Allsup and Lloyd Allsup 
T ro ve r  City attended a Chev- 

ro i«  dealers meeting In Dallas 
last Friday.

The Whiteface schools will br 
adjourned tomorrow (Friday) to 
allow all teachers a chance to 
attend the teacher’s meeting at 
Big Spring. According to Supt. 
Noah Counningham, a large rep. 
resentation from Cochran County 
is expected to attend.

other countries devastated by 
war, and in backward se ttl^ , 
ments in all nations including 
the United States. One area in 
this country which will benefit 
is the Indian reservations where 
often tack of clothing presents 
a vital problem.

Most of the roof of the .garage 
and a grc.at portion of the outer 
walls will' have to he replaced.

, . , . . u J serve. The other were living county share the cost of the oav-
icy were asked. Two school board contacted by the committee, ing. but they w ill receive some 
members answered some of the headed by Fred Morrison. Others help from the landowners on 
questions. Some went unanswer- wppo Raymond Hoffman. Gene the same blocks. ■
vd. j Bonham, Joe Pierce and E. H _________ _________  '

But in the final outcome, many Irw in. -----------------  —  '
who had come to the meeting -------------------------

UNDERGOES SURGERY

uninformed on all phases of the WILL PREACH SUNDAY Loui.s Kilcrca.se is recuperating
school problems, went away re- , at his home after undergoing
alizing the importance of'the de- -Virmnn I-onnie Ailsup, who major surgery at the Cochran 
cisión about to he made bv Mor- licensed to preach hy the County Hospital.
ton Independent School District Mit'-^icnnry Baptist Church last ¡ ------------------------
voters. Wct'^'stiay night will bring the

The underlining theme brought ('"''nytS message at that church 
out by most of those who vol- Sunday. Airman Ailsup will 
untecred to speak wa« that co- ^‘'Xt week for Calif,irnia.
operation between the residents "here he w ill embark for Japan, 
and thie school board was sorely

AT FHA MEETING

The T. J. Simpsons led the Rer. 
Ollie Robinsons hy seven points 
in the membership attendance 
campaign conducted by the Mor
ton Lions with three week« to 
go. according to a report at the 
regular luncheon meeting this 
week. The lo.sing team Is to pay 
for a ladies night meal.

Rov Briley Johnson, winner of 
the Di.strict Legion oratorical 
contest, gave his addre.s-s on the 
Con.stitution to a group o f 39 
members and guests present at 
the meeting.

Other busine«.s attended to in
due announcement that the 
Lions would sponsor the Three 
Way play at a future date, tab- 
ling of a vote on sending a youth 
to Boy's State, and announce
ment that nomination for off!-« 
cers for the coming year will be 
made next week.

Final financial report for the 
mln.strel showed a decrease in 
attendance but net proceeds com- 
Parahlp to last year due to In
creased candy sale. Lloyd Miller 
reported a total intake of about 
$908. before bills were paid.

A life member of the Irical 
dub. J M Crawford of Haskell, 
was a Vhsitor.

Also discussed were the possi
bility of naming of new Lions 
Scouting committee and plans to 
brin" Camp Fire girl« to the 
meeting next week in honor of 
Camp Fire Week.

SURGERY ON KNEE

«ITTEND MOTHER'S FUNERAL

Mary Silhon, High School 
freshman and the daughtre 
of Mrs. Frances Silhon. under- 

F. B. Ruthardt went surgery on her right knee

needed . . . that without the ben
efit of open di.scusslon of the 
various problems which come up. 
board members w ill always be 
shouldering too much of the bur. 
den.

‘On Stage Show’
Booked Py Legion 
For Auditorium

The Amerie.an Legion will pre-

Mr«. Harvey Hammonds. Mrs. I 
Murry Crone. Mrs. Iva Wiliams, | 
Mrs. Henry Chesshir. Freda Ches- | 
shir, Shirley Willi.ims, Dixie 
Lovelace. Marla Sue Hoffman. 
Opal JfcClendon. Wanda Davis. 
Mary Ruth DeBord. Barbara Sto
vall. Erma 1-ong and Gloria Na
tion« attended the area FH.A

Satur-

I

Mr. and Mrs. . . ..............
and family of VATiiteface recent- ' Lubbock Memorial ho«pi
ly attended the funeral o f her i  Tuesday.

Two former school board »  Western program includ- canvon last
members spoke to the group, ing Johnnie Williams and his j

stressing the all (miv'r. a .—  c-i----- .. ----
financial

on
tant

Impor- "On St.a ge Show’ 
p ic tu r e ,  tlie

along w ith ,

mother, Mrs. J. A. Gordon, In 
Pari.s, Texas. Their daughter, 
Mrs. Truman Watts, of Morton 
accompanied them. »

Mary has been under treatment 
since «he injured her knee In a 
basketball game the first of the
season.

other « p T a in lA g W  my^^  ̂ MEETING
laws and regulations which p o v - 1 F r i d a y .  April 2,| wayne Alkev and .«ever-
ern the actions a school board at 8.30 p.m . | al of the FHA girls from the Bu-
may take. I There will be a charge of $1 . e i j  j

It wa.s fitting that such a dls-1 for adults and 50 cents for stu- Schools attended the area 
cussion should have been held dents with proceeds going to the itieetlng in Canyon last Satur- 
last week, Texas Public Schools' American Legion. day.

CONDUCTING REVIVAL 
AT WICHITA FALLS

Rev. Ollie Robin.son left Wed
nesday to conduct a revival Ira 
Wichita Falls at the North Side 
Baptist Church.

J. C. Koen, pastor of the Bap
tist Church in Cai'sey and teaeit- 
er in the local schools, will con
duct both morning and ev'ening 
r̂ 'rv’iees Sunday, March 14.

HaroH Drennan will conduct 
the morning service on March 
21 and Rev. Rubinaon ■will b « 
back for the evening service.
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R O S E
Th*atr*

eéJ¿H«A,,
but at this WTltlng i Fri

day i, at least the ground la 
still some%«'hat moist.

MOKTON. TSXAS 
m m S D A T  and FKIDAT 

March 11-11
t.tot.»oo vorn Of Mwm wim

By Eddie Irwin I
I
t

we hear .

i w o r
NtCEUBlO CKlI

W EIX THE POSSi: 1» back In 
the n€>ws again this w«*k. and 
were glad. When the poes»' is 
riding and the i-olor guard is 
compi'ting, at least the City of 
Morton and Coi-hran Count> 
wme in for their share of glor> 
■Someone has something to talk 
akMiut h«-sjdes the drouth.

THE PLAY PRESENTED at 
Three Way, by the school’s P-TA. 
faoutly members and ta-hool 
trustees, was an outstanding suc- 
itess last we«*k. Not only did they 
play to a Jam-packed house, the 
pla> was well rehearsed and 
brought in over $100 In receipts.

AY AlJLC .YETi$Ti .PiC'Ui I the date .

SATDROAT ONLY 
March 13

f^ V N E M C ÌR R IS

B

SET PCW THE pos.-ses first 
: competition this year is April 
(t-11 at a meeting of all West 
Texas Povses and Riding Club*, 
at Spur. Theyll he trying to win 
the ixi\eted first olace tr«ph\ 
that will be awarded each year 
until some p«rvse has wi>n it 
thrtx' times for p*'rmanent pos
se s.siun

they are . . .

EN'EX (X>NSmERING taking 
the plav to other ci>mmunlties. 
If they are Invited .Any takers?

unofficially . . .

VTR DBnilED that perhaps 
that’s the age when the boys 
are the hardest to take in tow. 
As far as we can remember, the 
fooUshnea* stopped abruptly in 
the fifth and sixth grades and 
we had to really get down to 
the business of learning or stay
ing after school.

I two of the . . .

I PARENTS tXH’ LDNT be found 
and two others seemed juotifia- 
bly worrit-d.

but the upshot . . ,

I OF THE SITCATION was that 
it seemed to sink in to only 

, al>out thre»> p*s>ple what they

hy chance . . .

the parade

SATURDAY PREVUE 
MaBcb 13

M A I  
lO A C H l mm

POCHOBBIN

IS APRIL 10 and Ray OntflTh 
has urged all ii-i'>«-nt po^-^ mem
bers and all pn>.spe<tlve new 
memtier* to attend the meeting. 
It'll he a good chance to get a 
thorough indisirination into the 
li'cul riding group

Wi: PROPPED In • on local 
M-hools last Friday during Pub
lic Schisils Week and were both 
Interested and surprised at the 
4’ h grade class being taught by 
Mr». Evelyn Ro.se They were all 
dis'ked out in •'osiumes of many 
years ago. Seated on wooden 
t>e-'chcK. carrying slates, and re
citing in about the same man
ner as student* did years ago. 
the class reallv put on an inter- 
»•«ting show.

even had .

also

*  THREE BIG OATS A 
■UN.. MON. A TUES. 

Mwch 14 IS IS

«UK MURIIIY-QtflOUmA 
SUSAN CABOT'tffi UME

»  WYnKRSA. )NllNuriONAl PtCTlMf

M-r\A'S .AS far as the posse is 
• xinivriietl is thf re(iealing of the 
ruling made la.-t year to allow 
only palomino ponies in the Par
ades .<iniv it makes the mem
bership campaign doubly hard. 
Usiking for prost>ei-tive riders 
who h.ive palomino pirrie* the 
local p***«' group voted to -t- 
peal the ruling

but the

however

•AT THE SAME time they urg 
•■d .»11 members who are buying 
horses, to cor.tentrate on the 
purchase of a palomino if pcs. 
si ble

at first

-—  .ind s[s-.iki:
WED. 4 THURS. 
M<vch 1? and 18

OK THE PROCTH whCc i:' 
IS r>ad .1. II has tM-e” at W‘asl 

'he sli.rh* snowfall we h.id the 
other day gave a sommvhat 
brighter oiiriook for ’ he futuiv 
Tie moisture re»»'i\cci was verv

r-osowscvd Mf-VA AO
(H t*C-S.S.-^ i Of TMf SM AiOS

c o s « tv TeCHVICOtOR
Bt«rT»rtÇ
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H sIM on beauty 
with a twa-tan punch

T his  new ’54 G.MC Tigbt-duty 
wasn't bom just to win beauty 

contests.
Sure, its sleek lines, full-width grille 
and psnorsmic windshield are 
bandsumely uo>lrucklike.
There’s the seme dasbind air about 

I the inside, too. Two*tone color 
scheme. Harmoniztnd, supple-ss* 
leather upholstery. ’Smart instru* 

ifnent panel, with dials clustered 
for instant readind-
B»t mister —tak$ another laaki
A  burly, brawny brute of an endine 
— a real track endine-makes you 
think of a Mias America who also 
can bend horseshoes. 12S horse^wer 
says that this beauty can heft a top 
load with ease and dash. • ,
That’s mar* fiower than somt makers 
pack into their two-ton modeU, That’s

more msakle Power than im any other
k-cylinder enfine in its clau!
And its wide, deep box bolds at least 
8 cubic feet mrrre than the roomy 
’53 model. That tail tato is drain» 
tidht-aad sand-tight.
Finally, it offers Truck Hydra-Mati« 
I.)rive* that saves yoa, saves your 
cask, saves your lime.
(Note to the luxary-minded: there’s •  
I)E  L V \E  model at extra cost, with 
chrome grille and trim, two-tone Paint, 
carved rear corner windows-the 
works!)
Come in and drive this great GM C. 
It will do all its own selliadi
* Truck Hydro-Matte O rin  ttamdard M  tama
atadrU, tfHaaat at ratta tati ta rthtrt.

Oat a ¡nadem tntek !
Sa wrtfiU—dHoa tafa^

HAWKINS OLDSMOBILE COMPANY
111 East Washington #  Morton

Jfn'H  de beffar ea a eeed frweft wJfb year 6MC donine-

we hupe . . .

, ’ ’PfrTE" really mi.*»ek the boat 
this week. The weather situation 
has looked about the name for 
so king, “ generally threatening 
weather but no rain in siglit for 
the Morton area” that Pete <le 
cid«>d to give up for a wt«ek or 
two. He won’t do any more piv- 
dlcting until he at least has a 
glimmer of hop® of rain for tnis 
tnunlry.

now would . . .

were there for. They had bi‘**n 
driving re»-kle.s»ly. They could 
have killed any numlier of peo
ple. Atx'idenlly. to be sure, but 
they Would haw  been dead as 
any other person buried in one 
of our thousand* cemeteries

with . . .  but did they cope wdth 
it? Probably not. Soi what atari- 
ed as an argument between two 
boys and continued in fists be
ing thrown, cars being driven 
unnecessarily reckless, grew In- ' 
to a real issue wi'hen on« man 
was so incenscHi ai the thought 
of young teenagers, driving re»*k- 
lessly endangering the lives of 
his small childen. threatened to 
t ike matters into his own hands.

he reckoned . . .

.AND PERHAPS not too wrnng-

soM EBM Es rr

ICTa oOkw. E ve« t im e  it didn’t | 
get the proper emphaoia. W e]
didn’t go back to hear what the ] ‘ " i t a  rr ve«g^|
Judge had to say but we hope^f^endly policy, trying , , i  
he made it clear Just how fool- anke eoemies, just 
ish the escapade waa. the Job done. < ^ 1

most everyone . . .

iy he had as much right to fix 
them before they fixed his chil
dren.

WAS DOING HIS best to cvitle 
the issue. The Issue that shouM 
have been the parent.* to cope

and it finally . . .

,\LL W’OL'ND up in the sht*r-

SQUARE DEAL PLUMBING 
& SUPPLY

PHONE 547
— IX rZU JM D  —

Our wevit ia CtFAKANTKSO lav IB mottUia, 
If sea Hmilati Ow aaoMilal

ALSO raONE B l«r I

BE THE PERFEtT time for 
him to be completely wrong 
Don't believ»- it would hurt any
one’s feelings.

it's a shame

T H E  PERENNIAL ’’Dunce” 
seated on a stool at the back of 
the room who informed the vis
itor* that hr gained the dubious 
distinr-tion because he had "act
ed up”

Bl T THE PR0BLI:M of kids 
running around in papa’s auto
mobile and caring very little 1 
whether they are endangering 
their live« or anyone else'a. has 
been dumped squarely in the lap 
t>f the law enforcement officers. 
And why? There can’t be a suit- ' 
able answer.

NK'EST SL’RPI'.I.-iE was the 
fa ■* that in the fr-w minute* we 
W(*i‘ there, five other people 

oi't to «top hy for a 
\ • ’ ' .vb.- the parents' inler-

n  »he ««-hool* isn’t as lax 
a» t.e had imagined.

we overheard . . .

A UTTLE SESSION in the 
.sheriff« offitv the other day in 
which six boy* were involved 
Not all in the -same manner, but 
all a very dlfinlte part of a chain 
of events that i-ould have result
ed in injury to one or more p»‘o- 
ple.

WE WERE Inclined to be a 
iittle disappointed at the boys of 
t”.e class and their shenannagin* 
and caper cutting. Then, a.« we 
-•or.sidered the situation, if -sud- 
tier.lv came to u.s that fourth 
_’ r;.iK* was the grade in whii-h 
we cte.vrly rememb»*r. moat of 
t ’le ’ ’cutting up” in our school 
cans’r.

but the real

SHAME WAS, everyone 
ed to be evading the issue. Tliai 
is all but a few of the parents. 
One of the drivers kept saying, 
"well, 1 wasn't doin over 3i> 
miles an hour. You cant hang 
anything on me for that.” An
other one emphasized the fact 
that ” 1 haven't driven my car 
only for ab«>ut two hours today . '

and two

OF THE PARENTS st'emiMl non
chalant. Still another parent ar 
gued that his boy wasn't driving 
the car *o he .shouldnt haw  
been brought in fur a talking, 
and then began to discuss other 
situations in -which he felt the 
local (ilfiters hadn't done their 
duty.

Double Birthdays 
Honored With Party

Fivv-year-old Sandra Gandy 
and three-year-old t'urtis Gandy 
were honored with a birthday 
party in the Ed -Sullivan hcmi' 
last Friday.

Favors of hallun-s and bubble 
gum and refreshment of cak» 
and soriapop were served to Nor
man Cook. David L»v Cook. Jim
my Jones. Douglas Si-ott. Rhetha 
.Shelton. Rosie Shelton, Joe Shel- 

I ton. Merle Gandy, Carli* Itupler,
I Wesley Du pier. Ronnie Du pier 

Dottip Doyle. Joyiv Shelton, fre 
sa Dupler. Joyce Sullivan. Mike 
Heflin. G. A. Heflin, Jimmie Hef
lin. Tommy Sullivan. Alvin Kel
ly and Darnell Wallace. .Moth- 
er.s attending were Mesdames 
Hazel Dupler. Betty June«. J. C. 
Gandy, Fred Kelly. Helda W al
lace. Orlan Cook and the hostess, 
Mrs. Ed Sullivan.

Barbara Waltrip Is 
4-H Club President

j W ill Tr>' Again 
i On Bake Sale

I

JACK RHEA’S
GROCERY & MARKET 

MAPLE, TEXAS
raONTIEK

DOUBLE FRONTIER

TRAOt MARS

STAMPS FRIDAY
SAVING
STAMP

SUPER SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

FRESH FRUITS and VEGETABLES
Nice Golden 4 0 1 C  I
BANANAS ... . lb. 1 Z 2 i CABBAGE......... lb. 2i|
U r» ,C e llo  Pk*. a a c  I  S r i f P - , - , , - -  _
CARROTS...........  I T  I RADISHES........Bunch

•  Enjoy QUALITY MEATS & Lowest Prices •
(U. S. Good) I Mi
FRESH GROUND MEAT lb. 2 t  | LOIN STEAK ...... lb. 4!

SH O RT  I bl9(
U. S. Good uM I Fresh Dressed Mà

ROUND STEAK___lb, OY | F R YE R S . ... lb. 4!

T-BONE STEAK» o- d lb 49i

A new 4-H Club was organized 
in the Famuliner community re
cently with Barbara Waldlrip be
ing electcMi as the group’s first 
president.

Other offiiers included Joan 
j  Faulkner, secretary, and Linda 
- Kay and Shirley Miller, report
ers. Other members present were 
Margaret Hodges and Sandra 
Cunningham. Me«-tings are to 
he held every Monday.

Games played incluiS' Grand- 
I ma Fell Out of the Wagon, the 
Organ Grinder an d  Electric | 
Shock.

All girls of the eommunity are I 
I invited to Join at the next meet- 
: ing.

LIPTON TEA
I lb...........33c
Teabag (16 size) 21c

Jack Spratt No. 300 Can

PORK & BEANS
Ranch Style No. 303 Can

BEANS.........2for

SUCAR 1 0  lbs. 8T
^  V «  I  Kimbeir No. 2 can M*

Large CHEER......... 2 T  I C H I L I .............. 4i

The Bula Homemaking Dept, 
'w il l  sponsor another Bake Sale! 
j this .Saturday at Ray's Hardware 
I after being forced to cancel their I 
I la«t sale on account of sand- | 
j storms. I
I Anyone wishing; to order pies 

and cakes In advance may do so 
by calling Z361.

P H R K  £  RrAN<5 Libby’s A £ l\
i  U l i i i  oc D Lfiriiif Deep B r o w n 14 o z . ^  lU I ^
Aant Jemima ^ 1 Heart’s Delight 46 oz. can 4
FLOUR . . .... 10 Ibs. c\T  \ TOMATO JUICE...... i

VISIT GRANDPARENTS
I Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Allsup ] 
(Visited her paternal and mater- 
j nal grandparents in Mangum,
I Okla., over the weekend, also I 
l.onnle's grandmother. Mrs. C. D. | 

I Allsup In Vernon. Tills week 
they visited in Ran Angelo with 
I-onnle’«  sister, Mrs. B«ti Prohst.

SHORTENING Mrs. Tucker’s 

.............3 lb. Carton

COFFEE White Swan 
Pound . . .

JACK RHEA'S Gro. & Mkt|
MAHI, TlXM

K

NYI
m  I «

Nylo
AU <

COI

10U!

¡Ray

Roy

ivi

Vepu]
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Morton's GreatestVaiiety SA IE ... Beginning Thursday 9 am.
p E

30 Prs. NYLON 
HOSE

HUB VARIETY’S r:r. FREE
30 Pr*. NYLON

80 Surprise Pkgs. 
(See Below) TREMENDOUS... M ONEY SAV IN ’... PRE-EASTER...

1 l\^aJLa

80 Surpriae Pkgt. 
(See Below)

W ind Sale
Five Tremendous Days... Thursday, March II through Tuesday, March 16
uunss*

n ylo n  sl ips
jm 100 pM oMt Bytia

1.96
LADIES'

iNylon BLOUSES
AD wondOTfol njXem

2.98
LADISr

Rayon PANTIES
All Biaw

5 for 1.00
LADIES'

iRoyon PANTIES
Pint Quolitr

4 for 1.00
UOIES' COTTON

[House DRESSES
A lUal Bovaiji

198 and 1.96
LADIES'

li Size DRESSES
AU a* S|)riB9 Colon

5.95
LADIES HALF SIZE
Cotton SUPS

Coto9 at OndY
98c eg.

LADIES'
ICOnON BRAS

AQ Slow
59c ea.

LADIES'
fouse SUPPERS

r Foam—Eoot |o Woor
1.49
LADIES'

Head Scarves
AaMrteti Colon 
Spring Nuabon
59c ea.

. GIRLS'
Hoyon Panties

Slow I to •
1  for 1.00

C U LT

“oyon Panties
>laio • to IS

¿ f e r i n o

*YE»T0NE enows 
BIRDSEYE

, diapers
lI. 'on dvfliio

ooio . .. «n*n m* 
^  otock
J L 6 ^ 0 2 ^ ^

I INDUN STYLE
. m o c c a s in s
|'«OBoWhH..IUd. Gfooi

2.75
 ̂GIRLS'

Spring Shoes
Anothor Mg Buy 

nip ANTS'
_  dresses

Cotto® Numbon
2 for 1.00

FREE
Candy for the Kiddies first Two Days

•  30 PAIRS OF NYLON HOSE
•  80 SURPRISE PACKAGES

conUlnmg sox, ho«e, ptates, 
saucers, oostume jeweli7, etc.

Three Packages Contain 
5.00 Credit Slips

One-half to be given away first day of SALE! 
One-half to be given away second day of SALE!

■OTS' md GIRLS' 
Morto® School Color

JACKETS
Etna 14 through 20

2.98

INPANTS' COTTON

SHIRTS
Eaopg Baby Worm
3for1.00

HURRY! HURRY!

LADIES’BAGS
Everyone a bargain . . . you’re sui9lo find 
just the one to j>lease you . . .  and 

Priced at the low. 
low price of
(Including T a x )---------- -- ------

BEADTIFXn.

TABLE LAMPS
Rogular 2.4$

1.98

NEW

IVY PLANTS
WSodorful Par tha Racaa

15c ea.

JUST ANOTHER SUPER VALUE!

GIRLS’ NYLON DRESSES
All the spring colors . . . ideal for Easter 
wear . . . priced to sell quickly

098 949
M b  Bnd b M  ca .

INFANTS' COTTON CANNON 22x40

SLIPS TOWELS
Pntty, Mamy Fimt QuaUty
3for1.00 2 for 1.00

ANOTHER DOLLAR SAVER!

LADIES’ SHORT COATS 
and TOPPERS

Why wait when you can buy one of these 
numbers at practically cost during this great 
sale . . . everyone cut for spring wear . . . 

regular 12.95 models going at

6.95 ea.

LANGE

WASHCLOTHS 

12 for 1.00

LADIES' GASAROINS

SUITS
•oontlhU Spring Colon

16.95 to 10.50

no

DISHCLOTHS 

12 for 1.00

LADIES' RATON

BLOUSES
AU Sisw

1.49 fo 1.00

WE WILL CLOSE ALL DAY 

WEDNESDAY 

TO PREPARE FOR SALE

M B R lS IlM B m S rn B m S !
POPULAR PRINTED

NYLON
. Wtda wwrtmwrt 

Naguiar 1J2S yd.
77c yd.

♦»♦s»a»®au»aaaa»»»s#<
■BAUTIPVL PUCKERED

NYLON
Wida wntotY ot aalid < 

agulw I jOO j * .

72e yd.

SLEAOnD

MUSLIN
tO-aquoTO, 3$-iacli • • • IdMi 

tor ilwMti

3 yds. 1.00
♦♦♦♦♦♦»»»•♦♦•»♦♦♦♦♦♦a

UNBLEACHED

MUSLIN
Ruitt for this aopar bay

5 yds. 1.00

NYLON

REMNANTS
Short piocoa . . . ooch 

e bngcdn
66c yd.

•O-SQUARE
PRINTS

An oalon . . .  fuat urrlTod ii 
thn# for aprlng aaurlng

4 yds. 1.00

ALL SHADES

CHAMBRAY
Aarortad aalid oolow
3 yds. 1.00

SOUD COLOR

DENIM
Protty. Popolar Print

2ydt. 1.00

»C *./ .•«•*=• f -V.

- . 5.

SHAKERS

Salt and Pepper
Wida Vartaty
2 for 25c

STEP-ON

WASTE BASKETS
Protty Oval Rumban

59c ea.

W e Are Pleased to Announce 
the Appointment of

HUB VARIETY STORE
MORTON. TEXAS

As Exclusive Agency for 
NEW YORK PATTERNS

Wa iavita yau to eoma in and look evar tha lotaot Naur York 
PotlaiB Ootologua, and to uiait ua at laaat enea a month Is 
aaa Nw Naur Stylaa at thay oiu laanad.

FREE
Candy for the Kiddies first Two Days

•  30 PAIRS OF NYLON HOSE
•  80 SURPRISE PACKAGES 

containing sox, hose, plates, 
saucers, costume jewelry, etc.

Three Packages Contain 
5.00 Credit Slips

One-half to be given away first day of SALE! 
One-half to be given away second day of SALE!

CANNON IBxSS

TOWELS

ànórToO

ALL OOLOXS

BATH SETS
SPECIAL

1.00 Set

JUST A  BIG BARCIAIN

LADIES’ DRESS SHOES
Numbers you’ll want for Easter . . . broken 
sizes . . . going at the low, low price of

1.98 pr.

NEZ ila99

SHEETS
Papular Colond Numban

1.69

CANNOM Ttein

SHEETS
Calorad .. . Tìmiì Quotity

2.59

A  VALUE TO CROW ABOUT 
Infant’s Plastic

DRESS PANTIES
We’ve several styles . . . and each is sure to 

please . . . hurry for this wonderful bargain 
WHILE THEY LAST

for 1.00
CANNON 81x106 1 ALL COLORS

SHEETS 1 OIL CLOTH
tmgu Firrt Quality Colored 1 Get Several Ymrde

2.98 1 49c yd.

ANOTHER BIG BUY 
Boys’ Nylon

SPORT SHIRTS
Just arrived . . . short sleeves . . . the thing 
for semi-dress and school wear . . . sizes 4 
to 14 . . . wide asortment

1.98 ea.

two-oomfartmsnt BCETAL

BREAD BOX CANISTER SETS
SFEOAL RagtUm IJB—Naur Patton
1.79 79c

1

MSNCERIZBD

THREAD
Paaseoa PurlNm thraad. . .  

wida salocttaa of colon
25c Roll

MEN'S LABCE WHITE
Handkerchiefs 

14 for 1.00
B o r r  oowBOT

BOOTS
Slaaa $Vt M 3

6.95
MEN'S SHOBT SLEEVE
NYLON SHIRTS

Slam 14>;̂  to Itlfi
2.49 and 2.96

MEN'S

DRESS SOX  
4. for 1.00

MEN'S
WORK SOX  

6 for 1.00
MEN'S

T-SHIRTS 
3 for 1.00

SfEN-S-

Shorts and 
UndershiHs 
3 for 1.00
MEN'S KHAKI
PANTS
AU Sima

2.29 pr.
MKN*5

WORK SHOES
wida SaVaeUa®
3.49 pr.
MEN'S BLUE

OVERALLS
Stusdy BuUt

2.79
MEN'S STEEL TOE

Driller Boots
Rag. 14.95 and 12.95

10.95
MEN'S AND BOYS'

Sun Glasses
Regular 49c

15c
MEN'S

Work Gloves
Hecrry Cotton

4 for 1.00
BOYS'

POLO SHIRTS
Short Slaava

3 for 1.00
beautiful COSTUBCS

Jewelry Sets
*®*fBg*p Naekloeos . . . 

RwtUor Sat

^ L 9 8 S e t

LARGE SELECTION 
■ANlbPAlNTSO

DISHES and 
SAUCERS
20c aa.

u
1 ÍÍ
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Political
Announcements
The 'iTibune Is <iuthori;^ed to 

publish the (olluuinit announce, 
ments ‘for political offices under 
which names appear. suhjcH  ̂ to 
the Democratic primars Satur- 
dy, July 34 ISM |

Far State Repreesetetlwe Dist, tS
J. O GOJ-HAM I

I Re-election* |
For District Attomsy, T2ad Out.

TRAVIS D SHELTON 
. iRj- Election*

Fm  CeuBtT Judps
EREI' S n X ’KDALE 

I Re-electiun *
Pet. I

JIM HILL 
I Re-election *

AMOS TAYLOR 
R C STRKTCLAND 
E. B (Earl* W.\GES 
IJ3H CHESHER

Home Demonstration Agent
By HAZEL C  HARRISON

I Give the girls a chance and 
: they will get the job done

We had thought about and

! talked about a 4-H Club in the 
1 Famullner (immunity for some 
tirye. We had done little.

Then one day the girls a.sked 
, If we could meet with them after 
school W> went out and found 
a bona-fide 4-H Club organiwd.

asked what they wanted to wmA 
on. Shirley Miller. .Sandra 
ningham. Mlki Ann Hefner 

, Linda Key want to learn ’m «» 
about preparing dairy foci,

I family meals. *

Barbara Elliott and .Marearet 
Hodges want to do bedroom ii^ 
prcA'ement along with some 
cooking. Joan Faulkner u ig 
terested In doing .some outilfc 
work—  landscape improsemeiu 
we w ill call It. ^

Officers wetv elected and serv
ing Time, place and dates for 
meetings set and subjects to 

• work on were selected.

C L A S S I F I E D  A D V E R T I S I N G  Lo«t and Found

Far

For

Far

Far

Far

Faa

For

Far

For

F d  3
G C. KEITH 

t Re-election*
C o in  I rnmmiaaUiri Fct. 9i 
J N POSTER 

(Re-election* 
CatBBUBiarror Pci 4
R Z. tSonnyi DEWBRE 

( Re-election)
County and DMtaoct ClaUi;
MRS LEE TAYLOR 
• (Re-election*
County Attomay 
M. C. LEDBETTER 

(Re-election*
County Sboriff 
HAZEL HA.NtXXTv 

( Rea-lection)
County Troosurar 
ODELL SMITH 

( Re-a left ton * 
juatlca of Pane*

A. D FOREHAND 
' Re-election 

Canatable Pci I 
CBCTL LINDStt’
SAM m :\i l l e  
J H. (Hard% RHYNE 
Censtable Pci Four 
H C. EI'WARDS

Services For Sale
Wanted

PERSONALIZE TOCR G1FT8- 
I 9,’r  are now equipped to do engrav- 
lag R E Dunnam Jeweiry rtar

LET US personali» your nap
kins and card-s.— .Markin'« Shop

50.tfc

W ANTED— Man for profitable 
Rawleigh businew-s in Cochran 
County Products well known 
Real .-»piporiunity See Olile Rid
dle Wilson. Texas or uTite Raw. 
leigh s. Dept T\C-370 119 Mem
phis Tenn. l-3p

rent SALE—High yielding, early- 
maturing Empire cottonseed, gin
ned in fifteen to twenty bale lots. 
Cleaned treated and sacked. 
J2.V) per bushel This cotton 
yielded 228 balt>« on 150 acres 

1 last year Seed caught from 
1 hand pulled firat pulling—Has- 
' kell Milligan see Mark Kennedy 
, at Morton Gin Co. 51-5tp

WANTED— Application« for un
trained car aalesmen. age 21-30. 
Allsup ChexTolet. 49-tfc

LEGAL NOTICE

Legml Notice

LEGAL NOTICE

For Trade

FOR SALE — 40 acres Irrigated 
farm land 2 ml. northwest Pnr 
tales— house, pressure pump and 
electric irrigation pump Consid
er sonv trade. Value $12 000 — 
Contact >wT»er. J H. Stroud Pep. 
N M ex Ph. 7-2168. 51-3tp

'50 MODEL C Farmali used one 
season will trade for late model 
pickup Gerald B>ars. 7 miles N 
Morton. 51 2tp

Situations Wanted

COEST or SISTER
Mr-i. Sair Lowe of Idaho 1.« 

Visiting in (he home of her sis
ter and family Mr and Mrs Bill 
Hams.

F.ARM HA.ND—Want» work thor 
oughly experienced in irrigation, 
handle all kinds machinery all 
types farm work— Lee Stewart 
539! 52-tfc

FOR SALE— 3 bedroom house, 
with large den. extra large liv
ing room dining room kitchen 
and bath. Street under process 

I of being paved Completely re
modeled and decorated. Priced o 
tell. See Bud -Naim 703 E Buc- 

* hanan. 52-tfc

FOR SALE or RE.VT — 4 room 
house unfurnished. See Roy A ll
sup. at AlUup CliexTolet. '52-tfc

For Sale
. FOR Sl.\LE—Bathroom heater, us- 
I ed commode and shower unit — 
Call Morton Floral. 52-tfc

VISrrOH TUESDAY BARGAIN Land leveler 9x.30

NOTICE OF ELECTION:
No. 34

TO THE QUALIFIED VOTEBS 
OF THE OTT OF 
MOHTON, TEXAS 

Netic« la Hwfwby Givaa:
THAT IN conforming with a 

resolution pre\ioualy paased by 
The City Commission, of the Cltv 
of Morton THERE W ILL BE
HELD IN THE c m -  HALL. IN 
THE c m r  OF MORTON 

A GENERAL ELECTION 
on the first Tuesday in April, 
same being the 6th day of April. 
A. D. 1954

FOR THE P I RPOSE OF ELEiT- 
ING THE FOLLOWING OFFI 
CERS:

MAYOR (I )
COMMISSIONERS (3)

THIS NOTICE IS HEREBY CIV- 
EN IN CONFORMITY TO THE 
STATTTES GOVERNING GEN- 
ERAL c m - ELECTIONS

RAY Hl'DSON. Mayor 
JOE GIPSO.N. Secretary 52 2tc

No. 33

CONTRACTORT NOTICE OF 

TEXAS inCHWAT  

CONSTRUCTION

Three Way Newi
By MRS. FRJINK CRIFFITH

Barbara Waltrip is president: 
Margaret Hodges, vice pivsident; 
Joan Faulkner, secretgry-treas- 
urere: Shirley Miller, reporter; 
and Linda Key. asaistant repor
ter.

I The girl« want to learn mo» 
thing than cooking and sewiat 
They want to have program« <1* 
citizenship, safety, rommimit, 

I  life, soil conservation and 
atlon— to list a few.

ATTEND MEETING

Sealed proposals for construct

ing 9.3S2 miles of Gr.. Strs.. Base 
A Surf, from 3.9 mi. S.W. of Bled-
soe. south to road intersection on 
Highway No. FM 768 cove»n  by 
S-16T8 (It . In Cochran County, 

iw’ill be received at the Highway 
Department. Austin, until 9:00 
A.M . March 17. 1954. and then 
publicly opened and read.

1- Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Williams.
' Mr. and Mrs. Roy Crawford, Mr. 
' and Mrs. W' S. Parker and Mr. 
and Mrs Marlon Walker attend
ed the Farm Bureau Kick-off 
Banquet for their membership 
drive March 1 in the American 
Legion Hall at Muleshoe.

The club meets as soon as the 
school bus run.s on Monday af
ternoons. The girl« get o ff the 
bus at the Famullner communi
ty house. Following the meeting 
some meml'er of the fam ily come 
for the club members.

Interest in the club Is varied 
as voiced by the members when

FULL HOUSE ATTENDS 
PTA FLAT. MARCH 3

Barbara Waltrip and Margaici 
Hodges w ill represent the club 
at the county 4-H recreatVa 
training «chool In April Then 
they w ll be qualified to help di. 
rect summer recreational actirl. 
ties In their club and cotrmual- 
ty.

You will want to encoumg» 
this small group to dobigthinn. 
You will be Interested In helpini 
them grow a.« a club and as In- 
div^iduals. We are glad to giw 
the girl« a chance to do ‘wm*- 
thing.

I

taswtr t ilt  ctK

This is a “ Public Works" Pro
ject. as defined in House Bill No. 
54 of the 43M Legislature of the 
State of Texas and House BUI 

1 No, 115 the 44th Legislature 
of the State of Texas, and as 
such is subject to the provisions 
of said House Bills. No provisions 
herein are intended to be in con
flict with the provisions c»l said 
Act«.

j In accordance with the provl-

Mr-vRuby Burrvs former Mor 
Ionite and te.icher in the White- 
face schools. '.v.Ts a .Morton \is 
Itor Tuesday

for sale. — Bob'« Welding Shop.
Pettit Texas 51-3tp

Dr. Jno. A. Roberaon

GENERAL DCNTISTRT

713 JUMtto

N«rt Door te Fast Offic« 
LsvsUa^. Tex««

405 (R«bMmm*  M4)

FOR SALE — Mecca cotd Storm 
Mastoc Cettos Seed. D. E. (Coac) 
B— hnm. FbocM SM2 os S9S2.

47-tic

SEE US—and book your Com
mercial Fertilizers now For best 
prices available, phone 4731 or 
come bv Baker Feed A Seed 
-Store 311 E Wash 52 ife

LEGAL NOTICE

I _
, MR F.VRJUra—Buy now wv 

a »  Morton's dealer for Quest 
Canvas pipe and ditchdams — 
McMaster Tractor Co. 51-tic

FOR .s a l e  — One Deluxe four 
door late model Chev car Runs 
like new. one owner. 17.000 miles. 
—J. L  Winder 1 tfc

For Rent Unfumiahed

THUS IS MURDER — 800 acres. 
335 irrigated 46.5 acres good 
grass good fertile soil, fenced, 
‘ i  minerals go A 1  permanent 
pasture set up. Only been farm
ed rw-o years. $27 50 per acre 
straight across. down, balance 
5 or 6 years J L. NICHOLS. Ph 
4.37W and 107—night* 981. Box 
426 T\icumcari N. M. 1-ltc

FOR RENT—3-room unfurnished 
apanment. Albert Morrow. Pho 
4 «6  37-tfc

FOR RENT — Small four-room 
unfurnished house.— Albert Mor
row. Ph, 4646 51-tfc

FOR RENT— Unfurnished 4 room 
duplex Apt.. $35.00 per month.— 
C. L. Taylor. 52-tfc

A U T O
INSURANCE

Premtiuns otm nose be fina&eed oa amall 

Moathly Installment PUm . . . Doa't risk 

your Driver'« License by lock of insurance.

ROY WEEKES AGENCY
All Forms of Insurance 

Dial 3601 215 So. Main

FY>R RENT— 4 room unfumlsher 
house. Phone 5421. 52-tic

i FX)R RENT — Five room house, 
unfurnished. Phone days. 2.341; 
night 4916. 1-tfc

FOR RENT—Modern three room 
and bath, unfurnished house 1’ » 
blocks from school Contact A. S. 
Key. l-2tp

For Rent Furnished

Legal Notice No 35 
cmr OF WHITEFACE. TEXAS 

ORDINANCE NO. IS
An Ordinance governing the 

use and manner of making con
nection to the Sanitary Sewer 
and Water Systems of the City of 
Whlteface, Texas. Governing the 
Installation of plumbing: Creat
ing the office of plumbing In
spector and defining his duties: 
Providing for the license of 
plumbers and fixing the fee 
therefor: Providing for permits 
and fixing a fee therefor: Pre
scribing the material to he used 
in all plumbing done in the City 
and inspection fee before use. 
Declaring an emergency, and fix- 
ing a penalty for violation of 
the Ordinance.

Anyone wishing to do work In 
the City of WTilteface. on the 
sewer or wafer system, should 
before doing so. come into the 
City Office, where Ordinance is 
on file, and familiarize them
selves with the detail« of the 
above Ordinance.

c m  OF WHITEF.ACE.TEX 
By: Truman Swinney.
City Clerk l- ltc

sions of said House Bills, the 
I State Highway Commission has 
I ascertained and set forth in the 
' proposal the w age rates, for 
; each craft or type of work
man or mechanic needed to ex
ecute the work on above named 
project now prevailing in the 
loi-ality in which the work is to 
he performed, and the Contractor 
shall pay not less than these 
wage rates as show-n in the pro
posal for each craft or type of 
laborer, workman or mechanic 
employed on thi« project.

The PTA production of "A  
Ready Made Family" which wâ s 
presented Tuesday evening in 
the Three Way gym pla.ved to ' 
a full house. |

Tlie characters In the three- 
act comedy, all parents and tea
chers of the community, per- 
iorm€Hl like veterans. ,

The gate receipts, totaling 
$109 will go to buy equipment 
for the PF'A work shop.

I The FHA girl« sold pop. can- 
I dy and pop corn. Their proceeds 
wll! go toward huving food mix-  ̂

' ers for their kitchen unit.s.

X H N  and SERVE I

Baoutihil SettiBq.Biq Spring in Tcod; Mod«ra Hot
ONmt Untiiig«.

BUCK FENNO, Bonded Broker 
SiloAm Springs, Arkansas

FRAYER WEEK OBSERVED
i "A  W’eek of Prayer" program
was presented by the WMU of 
Thre.-> W’ay Bapti«t Church In an 
all-day meeting March 1.

Every- child born today is born naked, hungry, with a whip 
ping, and a tax debt of over $1.000.00. Your child can be boni 
with a $25.00 bond. Register today. No purchase ncceasaiy.

The MATERNITY SHOP
1003 13th Sti«*t Lobbodc. Tc

Legal holiday work shall be 
paid for at regular governing 
rates.

ATTEND FKA MEE-HNC I
The Three Way FHA Club and 

their sponsor Mrs. Jimmy Jen- i 
kin«, attended the area meeting 
at Canyon Saturday, March 6.I .After the meetings were ad- 

I journed the girl« went through 
the museum at WTSTT.

Plans and specifications avail- 
abel at the office of H. E. De- 
Shazo. Resident Engineer. Lub
bock. Texas and Texas Highway 
Department, Austin. Usual right« 
reser\-ed. 52-2fc

CLASS FARTT HELD
The Freshman class and their | 

sponsor. Mr. and Mrs. Melvin i 
Ridg’ley, were entertained with ! 
a Si. Patrick’.« party March 5 in * 
the Baki-r JohnM>n home. |
Games were, played and re- I 

freshments »served.

WESTERN ABSTRACT COMPANY

ABSTRACTS, OIL and GAS LEASE, 
MINERALS and ROYALTIES.

M.C. Ledbetter J.B. Knox
Phone 2206

Eaxtside Square Morton, T«zm

l - O O K S  S E N S A T I O N A L . ,  Y E S . « «

FOR RENT— Furnished twx)-room 
hou.se. also tw-o-room apartment, 
five modern trailer spaces.— 415 
Northwest Second. 51-3tp

Card of Thanks
CARO OF THANKS

FU*R RENT—Fumi.shed two bed
room apartment.— Albert Morrow, 
phone 4646. 48-tfc

FOR RENT—Nice three-room fur. 
nished house. See Mrs. Baker at 
Baker Apt». 36-tfc

SEE Mrs. A. Baker at Baker Apts. 
I for nice furnished Apt.s. Priced 
$10 per week up. 35-tic

May We take this opportunity 
to thank all our neighbors and 
the members rg the Morton Vol
unteer Fire Department whose 
efforts resulted in the control
ling of a fire In our garage and 
may have saved our home from 
being destroyed —Mr. and .Mrs. 
Zed Robin.son. 1-ltc

a n d  J u s t  

t i l l  v o u  d i t !

NOW
You Can Get What You Have Been 

Looking For

SERVICE
for your

CAR, TRUCK, or 
IRRIGATION

M OTOR
Guaranteed at the 

V«ry LOWEST poMible co»t 
to you

ED HOWELL MOTOR CO.
$$3I

FOR RE.NT — Furnished Apts — 
J A. Holloman. Ph. 3096. ,52-tfc

CARD OF THANKS

FOR RENT— Furnished Apt.. 2 
room and bath, i>E 3rd St. Con
tact Worley Real Estate or Pat 
Hatcher. 52-4tp

FT>R RENT— Furnished 3 room 
modern house and 2 two-room 
modem houses, .V. of Laura's 
Drive Inn. See J. R. Roddy, 503 
Buchanan. 1-ltp

We would like to offer our 
thanks to the people of Morton 
who rallicKl to our side In our 
time of sorrow, the death of our 
beloved daughter. TNvila Dean. 
For the flowers, the food and the 
words of kindness and sympathy 
may God bless each and every
one of you.—Mr. and Mrs. Dale 
Webb, Parents. 1-ltp

FOR RENT — Four room house 
with bath. 1 block north water 
tower. For .sale. 500 gal. Pro
pane Tank. See Neutzler at Ed'e 
Chinchilla Ranch. 6 miles west 
Enochs. I t l c

baby  SISTER FOR 
KAY AND DANIEL

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Kilcrea.se 
are the parents of a baby girl 
born in the Cochran County Hos
pital March 3. Tlie baby weighed 
six pound« and four ounces at 
birth and has been named Sher
ry Arlene.

"nie Kilcreases have two other 
children. Sharon Kay and Daniel. 
Mr-s. Kilcrease is the former Bil 

I ly Caulder of Pampa.

FTA's WILL SEE 
SCHOOL OPERETTA

The regular PTA meeting will 
be held Monday evening. March 
15. The 6th, 7th and 8th grades 
will present an operetta. “ Han
sel and Gretchel,” under the di
rection of Mrs. Pruitt.

VISIT LORANS |
Mr and Mrs. C. C, Lamb and 

«on of Weinert were In Morton 
over the weekend visiting their 

j  daughter and family. Mr, and 
I Mrs. Jack Loran and Gregory.
I Mrs. Lamb remained In Morton 
I for a few days visit.

It's a  N e w
» E N S A T I O N
o n  t h e  r o a d  I

VISITORS HER E
Mr and Mrs. W B. Kllcrea.se 

of Balinger are visiting In the 
, Weldon Kilcrease home this 
week.

Births * R O O K E T *

N n v r jt new c m  in view— «nd a dream to drive, tool 
That’» the spectacular Oldsmobile Super "88”  for 1954 
— the oar witJi a new forward flair everywhere! In  
its twerpingly ctlrved, panoramic windshield. Dramatic, 
low-level, look over ’ silhouette. Dashing »weep-cut 
doors ami fenders. But until you drive this fiiture- 
•tyled 88 , you’ll never know how com pln^y  new  H 
ia. Only a ride tells you how solidly it holds the roadl 
How nimiily it reacts! How [>romptlv it obeysl 
How eagerly iu  new 185-horsepower "R ocket”
Engine responds! Take that ride— that 
tvvealing Rm-ket ’  ride— tomorrow at the lateatl

HETOTIN TO VISIT
Mrs. H. C. Moudy and children. 

Linda and Tony, of Hobbe, N. M., 
and Mr«. Herman Crockett and 
children. Patsy, Sonny and "INvila. 
from Elllnwood. Kan,, are visit
ing in the Nath Crockett home.

BIRTHS AT COCHRN 
OOtTNTY HOSPITAL

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Kilcrease, 
baby girl. March 3.

Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Reed, baby- 
boy. March 4.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Ellington, 
girl. March 5.

Mr. and Mr», Jack Loran. boy 
March 6.

HAWKINS OLDSMOBILE CO., lU. Wash. Avs.

Ill

6«

CiUw

ï-i.
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IT ’S O U R  B A L L , N O W

are on the ballota. The rest is up to

»/»r

me names are on the ballota. The rest is up 
tne Cjualified votei s of this city and school district

«. on the first Tuesday and the first
e m o n t h ,  qualified, tax paying citizens 

Ol tflC  C itV  n f  iin/'l ^A/k»«+rbn Trb/•! ¿t» /it-» f

F R ID A Y  and S A T U R D A Y

A ««luiiUar warkar aigms «p MMther R«d Cro»« m>.mb*r 
1114 (Mnpslra TM M  Craw mt«4i ttS.OOO.OOA to rt
.¡¿wiimfrtmt hwMMtarlM awtrlMO Mat y«ar.

M tbft
carry aa

SEWING
m a c h in e s
Sales St Senric« 

on all makea
IfNENb MOTOR . . light,

wiring, cabinet and conver- 
•lon on your treadle ma
rine, $.‘50.00 up . . . EASY

, terms
la  Any famous make, straight 

or zlgMg machine is yours 
I at your terms.I# We GUARANTEE to repair 

any make machine, and do 
It right.

ACME 
REPAIR CO.

till I9th SL. OB Ph. $-8S0a 
LUIIOCX

glBsex Barrla, OonMr

Reding, Viaille 
' Vows Exchanged

|Stop Taking 
Harsh Drugs for 
Constipation

Joy Fern Reding, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Reding of 
Pettit and Harold Viaille, son of 
Mr. and .Mrs. P. H V’ iailli. of 
L^velland. exchanged vows in a 
dauble ring ceremony p«'rformed 
by Rev. Ernest Stewart Jr. in 
the home of C, P. Viaille on Feb
ruary 14.

The bride was dres.sed in a 
white faille dress with blue ac
cessories and carried a w hite Bi- 
ble topped with white gardenias.

Mrs. Ben Phillips of Sundown, 
matron of honor, wore a grey 
suit with black accessories and 
a corsage of carnations.

Ben Phillips of Sundown serv
ed as best man.

The bride is a Pettit High 
School graduate and is employed 
as a stenographer in the public 
welfare ofHce. The bridi'groom 
has Just recently been di.scharg- 
ed from the Navy He is a L.'vel- 
land High Sch(x>l graduate and 
a former student at Texas Tech.

c Alorton and o f the Moilon Independent
bcnooj District will be asked to go to the polls and 
select two sets o f officials.

One set of leaders, three persons, will direct the 
business of the City of Moiton for the next two years.

11 ^nil two city commissioneis will shoulder
all the burdens that go with a city government . . . 
that includes plenty o f headaches. They’ ll he called 
upon by interested citizens, most often in veiy .small 

in oujis, to act upon one problem oi- another. 
With them will rest the responsibility for making 
decisions that either allow the city to move ahead or 
go backward. It cannot stand still.

' Seven men have anounced iheir candidacy for 
the City offices. Five would like a cHance to serve j 
on the commission. Two would like to serve as may- 
or. All may he ideally suited to the job. A ll could 
be unsuited.

W ILLIS

The prospective voter can at least, without any 
jirevious knowledge o f the situation, know that the 
names o f the men were at one time or another sub
mitted by pei-sbns who thought enough o f their qual
ifications to place their name on the ballot.

The prospective voter can know that a special 
meeting was called at which time some 52 citizens 
.gathered to jnve special attention to the problem. 
Perhajjs this is in some way convincing proof that 
at least some people considered the importance o f j 
the situation.

Shower Honoi's

Mrs. Wayne Thomas

I M l INfstinal Um (! This
6«iti« VifetaU« Lauthra Way!

I RncMMipctioii, imvmkclunlidnigt.
I TIrt bruni cnmpt ind griping, 
I éuiipi Dormtl bowri iction. nuke le- 
I yaitii doso Kcm ncciM.

Ykni you trr trmponrilg could- 
I yMol 1«  i»n but fru/A relief—wilhouf 
|«k>. uiihoui lunh drugs. Tike Dt. 
I CiUetd’s Senni Ltuiiec conttined ia 

tin The eitnci of Senni in 
ildurll'i a tm $/ t it  /inti nstmrmi 
I known to medKinc.

1 hnii Pepili 
I H. Cildurll

Ik Cildweil't Senni Liudec laiMt 
|M>d. gi«n genile, comfortable, lada- 
png relict of lemporary constipation 
V CTCTT member of the family. Hetpi 
oa ret 'on vheduld” without ic- 

I gei'ru doKi. Even relieves iiomicll 
I Mutneii (hit coniupauoo often bringt.

Buy Dr Caldwell'i. Money back if
I an utub.ed Mail bottle to Boa 280̂  
hr* York II. N. Y.

Mrs. W;iyn«' Thomas <nPo Lou
is*» .N*»sbitti was rp*x»nt|y honor
ed with a hriday shower In the 
Famullner Community C l u b  
house.

Hostc»sses for the occasion were 
Mesdames Melvin Chandler. W. 
J. Walfrip. Ed Meman. N. H. 
Steed, Calvin Milligan. W. B. 
Bertrum, W. D. Ford. Hilda W al
lace. S. J. Bracken. Bert Darling. 
O, D. Chesahlr. Richard Key. Paul 
Blackman. Frances Cunningham. 
Ralph DeBord. W. C. Millsap and 
B. F. Coleman.

The cIuhhou.se was deixirated 
in yvllow and white streamers 
with emphasis on the .»erving 
fable which was covered with a 
lace cloth and centered with a 
miniature bride.

Refreshments were served to 
fifty-sewn guest.s.

I The same goes for the school election. The names 
o f 15 pesons have been submitted on that ballot. 
.All have indicated they viu ld like to sei ve fhe sr-hool 
district as a school trustee. A ll were mentioned and 
spoken for in a special meeting at which some 30 
pei-sons gave attention to the school problems.

Now it’s up to the votei-s. Anyone who has failed 
to qualify himself by refusal to pay a poll tax or by 
forgetting to pay the poll ta-\„ has in effect said he 
is not intere.sted. He will have no gripe coming, 
whoever is elected or whatever they do in the coui*se 
o f their ser\’ice.

I .Anyone who is qualified and fails to vote also is 
not entitled to a giipe whatever happens subsequent 
to the election, ,

j Anyone who goes to the polls and does vote, but 
does so without pa>nng any attention to the serious
ness o f choosing the right man, also is unentitled to 
a giipe.

I Only those who cast their vote in a sincere attempt 
to .select the right person for the job. have fulfilled 
one o f their most important obligations to democ
racy.

1 The stage is set. Regardless o f how many take a 
seat in the audience; regardless o f how many pur
chase the ticket to the performance, the show must 
go on. The élection will be held and someone will be 
elected.

Make sure you do your duty to select thp light 
persons. Vote as you please, but please, VOTE.

j Cbehelo’s Prepare 
I For Council Tire

Iff

The» Cheliolo Campfire group ’ 
met ATarch 9 in the M. C, I.edbet- 
ter home. |

The girl« .strung bead.s for [ 
their eounril fire to be held next 
Tuesd.iy In the Lloyd Miller 
home.

Tliose attending were Penny 
Gruseiidorf. Vivian Ledbetter, 
Shirley Miller, Glenda Chesshir. 
Melba Cook, Linda Williams and 
Mi.rgaret Cox.

O B l£N  RAYS HAVE 
NEW DAUGHTER

Mr. and Mrs. Ohlen Ray are 
tlie parent.s of a baby girl Ixirn 
March 8 in the Treariaway-Dan- 
icil Ho.spital in Brownfield. . The 
baby weighed 8 pounds 11' j  
ounces at birth, and has been 
nami'd Nan Jalcan.

Paternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl Ray of Morton. 
Mr. and Mrs. J, R. Rush, mater
nal grandparents of Millsap. are 
here visiting their ■ new grand
daughter.

B ir t h d a y  C a k e  fo r  a  R< 
A a e r l e a n  O r g a n iz a t io i i

A SON BORN 
TO JACK LORANS

Mr. and Mrs. Jack I.oran be
came the parents of a baby born 
bom March 6 at tlic Cochran 
County Hospital. The baby weigh
ing 8 pounds 6% ounces, has 
been named Gregory Kent.

Paternal grandparents are Mr. 
I and Mrs. T. E. Loran of Level- 
' land. Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Lamb 
• of Weinert are maternal grand
parents.

^  American Ugioo will ecUbrot« 35th annitranwiY o i 1»« »*>*<*» Word» 15 lo 17. 1954.
b  Parifc Fnmc«.'ia 1919. Tha Amarlcan Lagion ia tha world's graatM ralarona or- 

9wl«rtion with doaa to 3.000.000 mamba« and 17.450 Poato throughout tha globa.

p »  Amarican Lagion has oomod tho right to colobrots its biithdor. »  »• ®
^  won hr Totocans ol throo w o «  unitod togathor to eontinna to saraa God and Country.

Wa know tho Logion locally lor iU good worka and community soi^eo. “
b u m ,« « ,  for podtiTO Amaricani-n-groat« National iocurity-rohohUitobon of 

ivalaroDn md a aquoro daol h r  arary child.

S. A. Ram.sey, Bill Williamson 
and Fred Crow fished at Lake 
Kemp last week.

-W

Veterans o f  W o r ld  W a r  I, W o r ld  W a r  11 and the K orean  W a r  
•re  invited to jo in  Post 374 o f Cochran County, to take an achve  
part in this great organization  to help preserve our Am erican  W a y
of Life. X

The Tribune

EXAMS SET
The U. S. Civil Service Commis

sion announces examinations for 
A i r w a y  Operation Specialist, 
Grades GS-6 and GS-6. at .salary 
rates of $.T410 and $3795 per an
num. Employment is a various 
locations throughout Civil Aero
nautics Region Two. comprising 
the states of Alabama. Arkansas, 
Florida, Georgia. Louisiana. Mis. 
sisippit. North Carolina, Okla
homa. South Carolina, Tennessee 
and Texas, and the following 
overseas locations: Canal Zone, 
Puerto Rico. Swan Island (West 
Indies) and Virgin Islands. Full 
information a n d  application 
blanks may be obtained from 
the Post Office or from the Ex
ecutive Secretary, Civil Aeronau- 
tice Administration Board of Ex
aminers. P. O. Box 1689, Fort 
Worth, Texaa.

■ *

FO O D
STORE

W here Quality 
Food Cost Less
Double Scottie Stamps on Tuesdays 

On Purchases of $2.50 or More

(R edem ption  Center in M orton )

C A K E  M IX  i
D erby T a ll C an

C H I L I 33'
O ur V a lue

PEARS . 300 size 22*
Prem ium

CRACKERS . . . l b .  25*
D eUey

TISSUE .. . 2 rolls 25*
A rm our’s T a ll Cans

MILK ... 2 for 25*
N EW  P R O D U C E

L^rge  Y e llo w

BANANAS .. lb. 13*
No. 1 Red

SP U D S ..lb. 4'
Red Delicious

APPLES ...lb, 15*

^  H eart’s Delight in H eavy Syrup

Arm our's

L ad y  Royal No. 2 cant

3 for 25*
F R O Z E N  F O O D S

Fresh

PERCH............. lb. 3 7
Donald  Duck gm

ORANGE JUICE 6oz. 1 5

F R E S H  M E A T S

A ll-M eat

WIENERS............lb. 3 5
Armour’s Star No. 1 Æ

FRYERS  lb.
Lean  mm w

HAMBURGER MEAT lb. 3 5

F o r d  r i d o o

o n  a  B a l l - « J o i n t  o u s h i o n

and tt handles with ball-bearing

I t ’s the greatest cha.ssi.s advance in 20 years. 
,\nd only the ’54 Ford in its field ha.s it! It pays 
off with the smoothest ride you’ve ever experi
enced in a low-priced car . . . easier handling . . . 
fewer service worries . . . and many, many other 
advantages.

Aad besides this revolutionaiy a<lvance. Ford 
offers two brand new deep block jxjwcr plants: 
the 130-h.p. Y-block V-« ami the ll.S^h.p. I-block 
Sis. Tou'n abo find a new stronger frame . . .  a 
beautiftil new .Astrv-Dial control panel . . 
atyling inside and out . . . plus all the other fine- 
ear futures that have already established Ford 
as America’s ‘ worth more*

coaviatioaai tiaspia tsspiasiaa
S«p«nJi on U «a«-an loMi ter l e vi  moor 
• f  hott wfceeh w  end down er rigid end 
M l. TMi ryrien e k e  regeire« fcifcrfcrrilew a t 
S geÉdi e# weer e t eedi fcnnf wkeeL 
gefleS leeriæei eg—en̂ kdeem erOeel 
•ed  h  eel eeeied egelwri dirt end

rota laujoet noMT

Come in and Test Drive the

with New Ball-Joint Front Suspmmott

JO H N  A. M ILLS M OTOR CO
219 W«tl Waahington mirjLT fo«> oKALsr-
-------------7 If Yo«*t« laUraatad ia an A*1 Utad Car Be Sure to See Your Ford Dealgr -

i

-rtfcàfeif
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WANT \DS

Dr. B. R. Putman 

OPTOMETRIST
Office In

■The Morton Oiei'tncal 

Supply Building 

Saturdays 1 to 6 p.m. 

Phone J861

Anytime for Appointments

Outlaw Home Is 
Meeting Place '

The S. and Q Club met in the* 
home of Mrs Karl Outlaw Thurs- 
da>. March 4.

A quilt was piei-ed for the 
hostess by the membs*rii.

Refieahments were served to 
Mesdames Ollle Smhh. L, W. 
Marlar. W E. Grantham, Joe 
Miller, and fwo guests. Jackie 
Outlaw and Imogene Betts.

The ne.xt meeting will he in 
the horn», of Mr* Ollie Smith 
Mari'h 18.

RIGHTLY DIVIDING THE TRUTH

In Luke 2 41-52, there is an account of 
Jesus. Joseph and Mary going to Jerusalem 
to observe Passover Feast. In returning to 
their home the parents supposed that Jr'sus 
w as with them hut found after a day's jour
ney that He wasn't, and in searching among 
kindred and acquaintanr» that He never 
had been with them

When they returned to the City, the 
Savior waa found by them In the Temple 
where they had left Him Christ had not 
left them, but they had left Him.

Thi.s represents to a large degree the condition as it e\ 
1st« today. Many of us are going along cuppoaiag Christ is 
with us when He is not. and has said not one word of the 
church to which we belong or authorized what we practii'v.

It would be tragic to be lost eternally hei-au«e we had 
followed a conscience that was in error There is no correct
ing that mistake when once we have passed into eternity

The moat sensible thing we can do is to examine the 
way in which we are traveling, see whether Christ is with 
us and will bless ua Salvation is a personal matter The 
question is what I personally must do to b>> saved. Not 
what the thief on the rroes or grandfather or grandmother or 
father or mother— but what must 1 do to he saved*

Many pesiple fear to make a change religiously for fear 
men w ill acorn them and brand them ai turncoats. I'd think 
It would be far herter for a man to tu n  his coat after find
ing he had been wearing it wrong side out. than to go on 
and refuse to change it.

Welcome To The

Morton Church of Christ
W’ here God’s Word In It’s Purity Is Taupht 

Jette Brookshire, Minister

Classroom Is Scene 
Of Campfire Meeting

I
On March 2 the Wahanka i Camp Fire group met in Mrs. 

Tokie Doty's classroom with the 
president in charge. i

Marka Dawn Kennedy had 
charge of the program which in- ! 
eluded several games. She also 
served rvfreahments to Mary 1 
Ledbetter, Winona Brookshire, ' 
Sherry Grantham, Martha Jane ' 
Doty. Judy Lyons. Patsy Sybert, i 
Katrina Hardberger, Patsy Amyx, > 
Mrs. Grantham and Mrs. Ken- ( 
nedy. i

The meeting closed with the | 
singing of the Camp Fire song, j

MRS. DOT G. CRANTMAN

Miss Vyla Liles 
Fomierly o f Lehman, 
Married Feb. 8

Miss Vyla Liles, daughter of 
Mr and Mrs. P E. Liles of Ttilia. 
Texas, and formerly of Lehman, 
exchanged vow« with Doy Gene 
Granthan. son of .Mr. and .Mrs. 
H D. Granthan of Tulla. In a 
double ring i-eremony at the Bap
tist Church in Clovis. N. M at 
3 p m on Februray 8 Rev. Jos
eph B. L’nderwiY>d officiated

The bride, given in marriage 
by her father, was dres.sed in a 
beige suit with a corsage of ros
es.

Attendants at the wedding 
were the parents of the bride and 
bridegroom.

The bride attended the White- 
face schools and is a ‘53 gradu
ate of Tulla High 5«chouI. The 
bridegroom is also a '53 gradu- 
uate of Tulia High School and i« 
employed by the Fore Motor Co. 
of Tulla The couple Is residing 
at 229 .Vorth Hale Street in Tul
ia.

The Liles formerly lived in 
Lehman where Mr. Liles was the 
Santa Fe agent.

DINKEB GUESTS

Mr and Mrs. J. W. Pond had 
as their dinner guests rec-ntly, 
Mr and Mrs Bob Pemberton and 
children, and Mr and Mrs. Nor
ris Woodall of Clovis. N.M . Mrs. 

j R. A Thomp«>n and daughter 
Betty. Mrs. R. R Tucker. Bruce 
Keller and Helen Gathright.

Traveler Speaks to 
Local Study Club

The Town and Country Study 
Club met March 3. 1954. in the 
home of Mrs. Roy Hill.

Mrs. Wanda Behrends was 
guest speaker. She gave a very 
interesting talk and showed col
ored slides of her extensive 
travels in Denmark. Africa. 
France. Italy and Switzerland. 
Mrs. Behrends is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. John Mills of 
Morton and is teaching one of 
the fifth grades in the Morton 
schools.

Mrs Roy Hill and Mrs Keith 
Kennedy served refreshments to 
fourtt*en members. Those pres
ent were Mesdames Rex Faulk
ner. Allen Gruesendorf. Zeke 
Sanders. E. H. Durkee. Sammy 
Malone. L. B Gibson. C. A. Baird. 
H A Owens. Sammie Williams. 
L. A. Cochran. A. A. Fralin. L. E. 
Huggins and the hostesses.

I

Play Cast Honored .
With ‘42’ Party

The Cats Steg.tll home was 
the scene of a forty-two party 
honoring the caat and wives of 
the play recently given in the 
Three Way gymnasium by mem
bers of the P-TA.

Those attending included Mes
dames Crawford. Jenkins, Mc
Coy. W T. Parker. Glen W il
liams. Cuvlp Taylor, Tommy 
Galt. L. W Chapman. Miss Car
ter. Mrs. Allen and the host and 
hostes-s, Mr and Mrs. Cass Ste
gall.

The guests were In the cast of 
the play. “ A Ready-Made Fam
ily." pretamted at Three Way on 
March 2.

OUT AHtAB with Hm  hl(h«st-c*inpf«s- 
si«(i «warhaad valva onfinas. Oiavrolvt'i 
great valv»-in-k«ad ««tginet hev* the highmtt 
comprouion rat» of ony loading low-pricad cor.

OUT AHBAD wNk that smooMi and salid 
Wg-cor rida. Oiavrolat'» the only law-pricad 
car with Unitizod Knaa-Action—on# roaton 
for in flnar rood-wnoolhing, rood-hugging rid«.

W hat you want most

C  h e v r o l e t
gives you

(that's the reason more people wont...  
•fid buy Chevrolets than any other car)

Chavroiat keapt coming up ahead of olhar 
loar-priced cars with th« n«w things ond good things 

you wont. And you pay lass for o Chavroiat—  
it corrias fh« lowost pric« lo g  o f any tin« of cars. 

So  why go  hwndrads o f dollars highar whan you can 
got whot you want in a now Chavroiat? Coma on in—  

you'll lik« th« w ay wa'r« talking busin««.

OUT AWAD wMh lh«l 
higgor. lawor l««li. Chov- 
rolal is th« only low-prie«d 
cor with Rihar Body styl« 
ond boouty.

OUT AMIAD with hi— Of 
brokos for groator ssdoty. 
Chavroiat brakes oi« larg
ati in lha iow-prka Bald 
for smoolhor, sofar stops.

OUT AMIAD with sippv. 
tbriltV Powosgl»^*-
outomafk Iro.tsmisiion in 
lha low-prica Bald ond th# 
iMMt odvancodl Optioitol 
on oU modois ot oxtro cod.

OUT AMIAD with auto- 
motic power ««a ire la. 
Chavroiat it the Brd low- 
priced car to bring you oH 
tha lotait oulomotic powor 
ieoturat and controii ot 
extra-cost optiom.

VRO]

A LLSU P  CHEVROLET CO.
113 S. MOITOM rhoM 3311

i.

RIDAY and SATURDAY 
PECIALS.. .

I

FREE DELIVERY PHONE 3101

FRIDAY and SATURDAY 
. . .SPECIALS

PU DD ING KREMEL
Assorted Flavors

MORTON, TEXAS

5c CORN STOKLEY 
White— 303 can ,

•apBon Champion

'EAS . 2 cans Z o BISCUITSBORDEN'S

Can

r i -
lEART’S DELIGHT 300 Can

CHERMES 25c
DIVER DUST (Giant Site)

DEL MONTE

Dependable Green gS

BEANS, SOS’s 1 5

4■ No. 1 Can 3 lbs.

White Surui

PINEAPPLE Buff can

EAMALES HORMEL

300 Can . . . .

.imbell

OTATOES (No. 2 can) cans

DOUBLE
STAM PS
T U E S D A Y

SPUDS Red Cello —  10 lbs. .i

BEANS  (Spiced) cans

\ Gal. Bucket. . Small Box
^  <e- BUY THIS

tk . GET THIS-^ 
F R E El

CHUCK 

Pound . Fryers Pound . . . .' Bacon CORN KING  
Pound . . . .

To Introduce 
the New PIONEER Cocoon»* 

CkocoloN Drop Cooki«t

IS«

....
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^ iM PAY. M A R C H n ^ g M
MORTON TRIBUNI. MORTON. TEXAS »A C E  SE V m
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HP, and Mn. H h u I Lemons 
e e i eh ililw " of Bafleytxwo spent 
tpe weekend v isit ing friend« in

Soe«^«

\WUh Your...
COUNTY AGENT

.mifJT o r  STEWABTS

Sara Louise Velnaal from Lit- superintendent of the Texaa Ag.

Treat for farmers of Cochran 

County to be given by Don Jones,

standard Abstract Company

LOANS. LEASES AND REAL ESTATE

W. R. tPraO A M )I.KY . tHt iirr

M orton« T e u i

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT...
Wa os« bcW T to boee f aBCiutiJü with us W. a. 
(Duke) Oukaa m  ow  machaBiic.

ia cei MBooUaat tiarhwnlc axul we iwTita 
adl our aM euatomaia . . . a i well m  ottieia . . . 
te briav thwte tepata naedb « »  us . . . wlietlwr 
wueeeoethrw, ttwctor. or intHotlea motan . . .

Wo otOBod holiind oeory nblclo that Sauna

Wo PICK UP end DELIVER IRMGATtON MOT- 
ORK WE REPAIR ANYTHING.

Call 2341 Day or 4916 Night

McMASTER TRACTOR CO.
rORO TRACTORS— DEARBORN EQUIPMENT 

QUEST CANVAS PIPE AND DITCH DAMS

-  I

and several of hia staff from 
Lubbock.

All fanners are invited to at
tend an educational program for 
your knowledge and benefit. The 
meeting is from 1 to 4 p.m.. Wed
nesday, March 17, in the County 
Auditorium, in Morton.

Anyone who farms in Cochran 
Countv should not mlas this 
meeting of facts, variety dis
cussions of cotton, grain sor
ghum. Irrigation-dry land farm
ing entomologv and fertilizers 
and a round fable dl.souaslon on 
nouular fram subjects and ques
tions brought up by the farmers.

T ip  Texas .Agricultural Experi- 
m^ut Station representatives who 
'•'111 fll'iruss the subjects men- 
'•oned .above and who w ill be 
bere with Don Jones are- John 
1ÎOX. Dr. N. W. Kramer and L. L. 
Rav and perhaps Boh Thurman, 
'-ricstion Spedalist. Extension 
.Service

This Experiment .Station is 
constantly breeding new varie
ties of cotton, grain sorghuma, 
and grow all the varieties at the 
.station each year. Accurate rec
ords mu.st be maintained on all 
varieties, results of yields of 
each, fertilizers used and quanti
ties of each, methods of appli
cation of fertilizers, dry land 
yields, irrigated yields and dif
ferent varieties, irrigation prao 
tlces used, cotton breeding, grain 
sorghum breeding, new varieties 
developed recently. Insect con
trol work, cotton defoliation. All 
these .subjects will be discussed 
during the hours of 1 to 4 p.m., 
Wednesday, March 17.

All Cochran County farmers 
are urged to be here to keep 
abreast with what’s new in ag-

Panhandle-Plains 
Committee Named! 
For Farm Award I

ricuHure and perhaps plan your 
future farming operations where
by you can incTeaM your farm 
Income, whije conserving our 
natural resources, says the coun
ty agent. 'This is the type meet- 
he said he believed farmers are 
hungry (or. and perhaps need 
most at this time of year.

The Agricultural Experiment 
Station do the farming, research, 
plant breeding, and improve va
rieties under actual (arming con
ditions; hence that’s where we 
get the new plant seeds develop
ed and this service is why Amer- 

I  ica is ahead of the world in a g - 1 
I ricultural production. 'Turn out 
Wedrtesday, March 17, and let’s 

I give them a big crowd; so we 
, can get what they know and 
I keep what we already know.

Mrs. Kennedy Hosts 
Busy Fingers Club

The Busy Fingers -Needle Club 
met Friday afternoon from three 
until five in the home of Mrs. 
Mark Kennedy.

Members present were Mes-' 
dames C. B. Markham, J. S. Boyd-, 
stun, W. M. Harryman, W. E. 
Angley, Bud Young, C. B. .New. 
tun, Sammy Wllliam.s, Jack Bak-, 
er, Ralph Merritt. B. C. Butler. 
L. W. Barrett and the hostess, 
Mrs. Kennedy. I

’The next meeting will be in 
the C. B. Markham home. Thurs
day, .March 18. at 2:30 p.m.

Mrs. W. W. Williams on visited 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. S. B. 
Admire, in Esteiline last week.

Pvt. William D. Ford 
In A A  Training

FOROT BUSS. Texas.—Private 
W illiam D. Ford Jr., son of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. D. Ford of Morton, 
Texas, is now enrolled in the 
AntlairiTaft and Guided Missies 
Branch of the Artillery School at 
this post.

He is spending five weeks 
studying Sky Sweeper Antiair
craft Artillery W’eapon.s Main
tenance.

A graduate of Morton High 
Schijol, Private Ford attended 
Texas Tech College at Lubbock 
prior to his entrance into the 
armed forces on Dec. 7. 1953.

At Fort Bliss, the Army’s Anti
aircraft Artillery and Guided 
Missile Center, thousands of en
listed men and officers are train.

ed each year in the employment 
of antiaircraft artillery and In 
guided missiles. These students 
come from the Army. .Navy, and 
.Marine Corps of the United States 
a.s well a« from many allied 
countries.

CUBS LEARN RNOTS 
AT RECENT MEETING 

I>e« One of the Whiteface Cub 
Scouts met in the home of den 
.Mother. Mrs. Ray Carter 

The boys were given ropes and 
taught to tie square knots.

Game.s were played and re
freshments were ‘serverl to the 
following cubs: David Cates.
Tommy Carter. Keith Br»rry. Jack 
Bror-k. Gary Paxton Royce Dren- 
nan and Ralph Hensley, and two 
visitors. Mrs. Smith and .Mrs. 
Hensley.

^ee/uce Siha/^ Wear...
* ^are Vo//ars w!̂

W E S T E R N  
D E E P  W E L L

— - ■ Turbine Pump

BsdsM mirhinlnl losss^sad i w s s ^

„ I and otsMzt dzhrs I
Choose eithec. straight ctaatfagS 
type or mixed-fla« typo iapcUca

I Ta

Texas Pump & Equipment Co.
4SU Moctm

Mrs and TED’S

6ARAGE
BIU Nwft

Located in the building formerly u»ed 

by Morton Motor Co.

We invite everyone to come by and 

tee UB.

We repair all types CARS, TRUCKS, 

TRACTORS, and IRRIGATION EN

GINES.

Thanks,
J. T. STUDDARD 
and TED JONES

The Hoblltzelle Achievement 
Award for the advancement of 
Texas Rural Life, consisting of 
$.5.000 and a gold medal to the 
farmer or rancher who has made 
the most notable contribution to 
the advancement of agriculture 
in Texas for the preceding three- 
>var period, w ill be made in 
May. 1954. The achievement mer
iting this award should have 
been accomplished during the 
period of January 1. 1951, to De
cember 31, 1953.

’The purpose of this award is 
to recognize personal accomplish
ment in the field of rural life 
improvement, by a farmer or 
rancher, other than scientific re
search and professional agricul
tural workers.

In the Panhandle-Plains area 
a regional committee headed by 

j Art Bralley. vice-president in 
' charge of agriculture. The Am- 
I crlcan National Bank of Ama- 
' rillo, has been named to receive 
; and to make nominations of can- 
! dldates for the Award which will 
' be presented at the annual meet

ing and field day of Texas Rc- 
! .search Foundation May 19 at 
Renner. Other members of the 

I committee are: Homer Taff, Soil 
 ̂Conservation Service, Lubbock;
\ Coby Knokright. rancher, Here

ford; and Sid Payne, chairman.
I State Soil Conservation Board, 

k Tulia.
Meanwhile four other similar 

regional commlttee.s are at work 
to make nominations from their 

’ respective areas of the state.
Fred M. Shaw, secretary of the 

Hoblltzelle Agricultural Awards, 
reports that the specific award 
to be presented this year Is given 
every third year to the 'Texan 
who has made the most impor
tant contribution to Texas rural 
life as a practicing farmer o r , 
rancher. A ll adulU working in 
this broad area of agriculture are , 
eligible for the award. Inespec-; 
tive of creed, color, nationality, I 
or affiliation with agricultural. 
organizations

AOCETTS JIPFUCATIONS ' I
The Ninth U. & Civil Service; 

Region is now acopeting appll- ' 
cations for the purpose of estab- . 
llshing eligible lists for posit- | 
tions of: ,  _ (

Metallurgist, $5060 to $7040 a 
year.

For filling positions with the 
' Bureau of Mines at Bauxite, Ar
kansas, and Rolla, Mo., and oth
er Federal Agencies In the states 
of Iowa, Kansas, Minnesota, Mis
souri, Nebraska, North Dakota, 
and South DtikoU.

No written test is required. Ap- 
plicants must have had 5 Vi to 
7Vi years of experience; appro
priate education may be sub
stituted for most of the experi
ence. TTiere Is no age limit for 
these posltiona

771086 persons interested in 
Metallurgist positions requiring 
less experience may submit ap
plications for Junior Scientist 
and Engineer, which calls for 4 
to 4Vi years’ experience or edu
cation.

Neces6ar>’ application forms or 
information as to where such 
forms may be obtained is avail
able In any post office within 
the above state.s, as well as post 
offices in Arknasas, Louisiana, 
Oklahoma and TVexa; or from the 
Director, Ninth U. S. Civil Ser
vice Region, New Federal Build
ing, St. Louis 1, Mo.

b u t  — SXXL — TRADE — RRNT 

ThreMgh ‘TtIBs m  W mM-AA

DOUBLE STAMPS EVERY TUESDAY

P I O N E E R  Profit Sharing Stamps
are Morton’s

ONLY HOME-OWNED STAMPS... REDEMPTION CENTER IN OUR STORE 
NO STAMP IS MORE VALUABLE... COMPARE THESE...

MIRROMATIC 

PRESSURE COOKER 

4 Q.t 3Vi Book»

G. E. AUTOMATIC 

IRON
"Dial tile Fabric ladleatar"

Only 3 Books

UNIVERSAL

AUTOMATIC 
TOASTER 

5 Books

CLUB STEAK..... .......lb. 49*
Pan

SAUSAGE ............. ..... lb. 3T
CHUCK ROAST .. ......... lb. 35‘ F R A N K S .......... . . . lb. 39*
PORK CHOPS . . . . . .  lb. 59*

Nice

F R Y E R S ............ .... lb. 49*

C R I S C O 3lbs.79c
Walco

BLACKBERRIES .......No. 2 can 27* Zestee 24 oz.

STRAWBERRY PRESERVES . 49*
Sturgeon Bay

PIE CHERRIES (No. 303 can) . . 25* Borden’s

B I S C U I T ..............2can$ IT
TISSUE Softex

2 rolls . . . . MILK White Swan 

2 Large Cans . .

White Swan Big 46 oz. Can

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE

F R O Z E N  F O O D S

Brussel

S P R O U T S ......... . Pkg. 19*

CUT CORN .......... . . . Pkg. 19*

BREADED SHRIMP . . . ... Pkg. 69*
BUY THIS / i  
G E T T H IS - ^  “  '

F R E E !

39c To Introduce 15c

the New PIONEER Cocoonut 
Chocolate Drop Cookies

Adams Big 46 oz. Can

ORANGE JUICE . . . 33‘
Hunt’s Big 46 oz. Can

TOMATO JUICE........ . 4 for 95*
Our Value No. 2*'2 Can

ELBERTA PEACHES 2T
Hunt’s No. 2Vg Can

A P R I C O T S ........ . . 4 for 95*
FRESH FRUITS and VEGETABLES

ORANGES Pound 1 0 *

B A N A N A S Pound 12*
PORTALES YAMS S e Pound 12*

Large Box TIDE............... 31* | POTATOES.. 50 lbs. 25 lbs. 79*

T R U ET T ’ S FOOD STORE
We Delirer MORTON« TEXAS
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5 4 Rtc CROSS CAVPAiùS M ine  M u d  for Beauty
NOT ALL th« cU ; in Georgia's hills is red Some is pure white and 
u called kauUn. This silicate of aluminum is unfamiliar to must 
Americans Yet. with its manj uses and applications. It is an influ
ence in every household. Plants like this process 500.000 tons annually.

ANSWfR
THCCAU

,]OIN&jERVEI

.Brs. Woods & Armislrud
O P T O M I T t t S T S

ho  E. W oodi. 0.0.
B W . Armiitooo, 0.0.

GItnñ  S. Burk. 0  0. 
eMt^POHM Ptwas 1C0C

LitMe.«Ml, Teiat

ALL IMPORTANT in the hun
dred.« of vital tasks kaolin per
forms is its employment by 
the paper industry in coating 
and fllUng its products.

DR. D. Z. BEATY 
Dentist

Next Doer to 
Wood Drug 
MVLESHOE

Office Phone 3040

Residence Phone 5020

aXISED SATIRDAY 
AFTERNOONS

in the contest. The division goes 
iike this: First, for irrigated cot
ton. S125; second platv, $100; 
third piace. $R5, fourth piai'e, 
$75; filth place. $tl5; and sixth 

, place $50. The same wards are 
for dryland cotton, too.

• • •
A tTeep fed calf usually ntM'ds 

less lime to reach top market 
conditions and usually gets there 

I before losing his bloom.
I Producers must use every tjick 
■ in the bag again this year to 
make a profit, grain prices are 
still high and raws have been 
hamperid by insufficient graz
ing. Hence, many calves are 
weak and need a chanra to ov. 
ercome this condition by wean
ing time.

>.iioie oats make one of the 
hest growing feeds, and in this 
stHtlon the calf may need a lit- I 
tie extra supplement. ,

A ration of 65 pounds corn or 
I mllo. 35 pounds oats is good for 
calves four months old. With no 
grass a protein supplement is 
usually needed, espt'cially with 
no grazing. It» this instance, use

10 pounds cottonseed tnegl, 25 
pounds oat«, and 65 pounds of I 
milo or corn. Young calves do 
nut ne«‘d the grain ground, but I 
older midsummer calves need 
the grain cracked when being 
errap fed. Don't overlook the 
bonemeal and salt in the t̂ iot 
for growing calves, and cows, i 
too Have this close to your creep 
fet'd boxes. Just outside the calf ; 
entrance, .so both cows and 
calves can get their share. j

Lice and tick on dairy cows 
can cause a sharp dmp in milk 
production.

For lice, us«* .5 per cent m«*- 
thoxychlor or .3 per cent liii- 
datu*— one spraying with me- 
thoxychlor but take« two with 
lindane at two weeks interval

For licks one per cent Roton- 
one. or one tenth per cent pyritli- 
rin gives effective tick control.

Remember methorycblor does 
not control ticks and lindane is 
not too go«Ml either as it diH-s 
not have a long residual action 
to give results.

W ILL APPEAR HERE.—Shown above, the olf-m ol« quoitet ol 
JacksonvUto Coltoge that wUl present a program at th« First 
Mlssionory Baptist Church, Saturday. <*t 7:30 p.m.

M 'Y  —  B E L L  _  TRA O C .  I 
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»•WMlB Trlkwi,

WATCH
For Our Aih

7 7■ ■

ou can't toU whot 'tm j 
might do n m

Howell Motor Co,|
Phan« 5331

Mil t liY  PK K IItl's  doesn't
realize it, but kaolin .« csed in 
inanufarture of face p<iwdt 
rouse and numerou* other r-'r- 
melics »ho UM'S every day
\T llL I ‘Or>irs near Macon, kaolui is obtained by strip mining. 
Once overburden ii r»n...-ved. drsfline* move into acbon. They 
load International trucks, which move 300 ton» daily to the mill.

w ■>

Í
Prove FREE

uscalar Piins RelievtdA 
Ir Few Minutes I

W iA  Pocto»’ » laterwal Pra«cnp<iea j  
'Make Thii 24 Hr. Test
L'»e MUSCLE-RL'B for tho»« tir»<! 

wll*4>\«r MuBcular p4 in* MVS- 
CLC RVB gikFe Tabi. soothing rrU«f 
from all nacir^rc ratns and achF* 
AP\*^y MVSCLK-KVB gently on sore 
^ h in g  spota, and tnjov that instant 
•oothing «porfn reliW that thousands 
• (  MVSCLC-RVB us<Ts ha\a anown 
«o d  praisFd (or years.

Ifa  Interna! dosing No watting 
a4 V SC L£ 'H tB  differs from eld-fa«h- 
aoned liniments and rubs Leases no 
wfipleasant odor. To get safe qu rk 
«»eltef. simply apply this pkaBantly 
•eofited liquid CXT£RaN‘ALLY where* 
•ewer you feel pnir — limbs, joints 
^tkoulders. neck, kox k Note how much 
-more eomfortable you* feel alt day 
now many hours of restfui sleep you 
# tt  at Bight.

X>on*t he unprepared when pain 
wirikes. Keep a bottle of MVSCLE* 
aai'B handy at all umes.

MoRcy lock Guoranftt
Get Mu*cle-Rub todiy from your 

B.-r«ctisi. Um  half th* bottit. If you 
wr* not dfltctited with r»»ult». rvturr 
vrh*t'» left to your Drusgiit. who 
anil cheerfully refund your money 
■lerular »lie  bottle t l 23 You leve 
when buying the l»r (e  Econom) 
«3  23 »lie

Your...
COUNTY AGENT

4Muscle-Rub At Voor 
bref Start

By HOMER E. THOM»«OH
Manv (iaic*. ,ir<- «li'l.--* '  i-

roebran Count* farm*-— 
imporf.Tnt t'l somp  ̂and m 'IT. 
the mc**tings are impor'ani I 
all

B«*irlnning \Vcdnc-!l-.(> 5’ arch 
IT 1 tci 4 p rr County Auditor
ium Building Morton Don Jone*; 
Sup**riniendent Texas Agricultur
al Exp«Timent Station and **i-v 
staff from Lubbock, will ho here. 
Varieties of all crop» grown in 
this area will be di»*-u»sed. irri
gation. planting seed, insects 
cultivation and many resean-b 
findings of recent date— all will 
be taken up.

Wednesday. March 24. 1 t . 3 
p.m. Couniv Auditorium P.iiild- 
ing. Merton Ivan D Wisid. Irri
gation Eng;neer of t»*„ I'SDA 
Extension .Service Wa-shincton. 
D C. nd Boh Thurmond. Dis
trict Irrigation Svnecialist. will bp 
here. .\fr Woods works the en 
tire C S His experience it not

MAYTAG LAUNDRY 

Specializes in

FLUFF DRY 

and

WET WASH

W * Giw« Froatiei 

Stamps

IlkONTITV

I
G. E. NICHOLS

CLEANER

•WHITER

WASH

Pboae 4311 

MORTON

Ooe Block North and On* Block West of Court House ^

ONLY 30 DAYS 

TO GO...
and less than one-half 

the County’s Autos

INSPECTED

AVOID THE RUSH!

.Get your CAR 
INSPECTED today 

at

ALLSUP CHEVROLET 00.
"O m C IAL INSFECnOH STA'nON- 

113 E. W ash. —  Fho. 3361 —  M orfoo

e»'« in It’ s n—';< * 'r *>•
•••iti d -niss all the problems 

u at him in this m»*eting
’ n adlitinn he would like for ■ 
the water well drillers and pump 
dealer*-- to attend the meeUng.

The problems Mr Woods ex- 
pe»'ts to discuss are ground wa
ter de\Hi*-ment for pump ir
rigation. what causes water well 
failures, gravel packing, the 
principles and practical methods 
of developing water well«, what 
a test pump is and how it should 
be u.sed selecting the nump and 
power unit for fh.-» well analysis 
c>r sand and g'avel. Proper size 
dots for water wiell casing, the 
uses and w h\ a surge plunger 
mav he nci'ded in developing 
wells, precautions and what to 
look lor in using a surge plun- 

, ger. taking soil samples, the kind 
of wells that often cau.se trou- 
 ̂hie. and many other question.s 
I you may have in mind to ask 
will he taken up. This mc*etlng 
will hp of especial importance 
to farmers with wells and tho.se 

twho may contemplating estab
lishing a well and pump.

March 26. .Mr. A H Walker. 
Pasture and range specialist, 
'rom Texas AA-M Extension .‘Ser
vice will be in Cochran County 
to discu-ss range prcyblems and 
irrigaif*d pa.stures He \lill spend 
the morning in the countv ag- i 
ent's office and the afternoon ' 
visiting ranchers' places.

April 10, the 4-H Land Judging 
Contf*st will be hel din the dis- 
trirt at Plainview. during the < 
Panhandle Dair>- Show Four 
members make up the team.

On May 15, men. women, boys 
and girls will meet at Texas 
T*ch to study the principles of 
land Judging. This is a training i 
moeting. We all look at raw« be-' 
fore We buy them, but we do | 
not dig into the subsoil and 
check the land before we buy it | 
If you attend, you'll appreciate! 
this l a n d  Judging training 
course

On April 28. Wednesday eve
ning. at 8 p.m.. there will be 
held In Whiteface. a Joint coun
tv meeting with Mr. Hensling, 
‘■ead of the Poultry Produrtion, 
■̂ '*x,-is AAM College and Mr. 
Beanhlossom. Marketing Snecial- 
'Tt, Extension Service AAM Col- 
’ 'ge. The*- will discuss poultry 
*n all Its phases.

Saturday May 1. is the District 
4-H elimination contest. AH con- 
•e-as will he held on this day. 
evre*-* rf,-iiry team and land Jud- ' 
gin*' teams at Plainview on Ap
ril 10

D’ lring the week of May 10.
: Fred Elllrtt Colton Variety Spe- | 
icl-*l'f;t Ed Bush. Oln Sneciatist. 
and Freeman Fuller. Extension 
Antnmolopist. will be here for 

' on dav for another general meet- 
j fng *0 vin you the late.st on cot- 
' ton coiiipm-'nt. vrlfies and insect 
control

*  *  •

I I am not selling cottonseed 
hut 4-H members in the District 
Contest who want to niant Em 
pire Cottonseed in this contest 
can ri*ceive the cottonseed tree 
of co.st from I>ee EHwood. Bryar. 
Texas, for the asking. His ad
dress is Texas Planting Seed As- 

! soctation, Brvan. Texa-s.
The Cooperative fill Mill, Luh- 

; bock Is sop'adinrr It $1 000 cash 
j awards to the District 1-H Club 
winners in thp 4-H Colton Con
test for 1954 to six place« for Ir
rigated cotton and six places for 
dryland cotton. A minimum of 5 ' 
acres is required for each person

ÆaÆ m a  ^A^..à,Mà.aJâAâ.ÆdJ
_ YOU'a ALWAYS FIND 1_______^

b a rq a in s  '̂ >̂*here
iX iA  L x .  - » » I-.. . .  J »  * A ■ . L X L L k i k j  , t* A A lita iâ  IX» » « » . » 4  A ikALukkk

at D O SS  SU PER  F O O D  STORE
PLUS... Ever Popular Frontier Savings Stamps

BUY THIS  
GET THIS-^  
F REE!

To Introduce
the New PIONEER Cocoonut 

Chocolate Drop Cookies

F R O Z E N  FOODS
P E R C H ........................ lb. 39c

(Sweet FrostI
BROCCOLI, Spear» . . . .  Pkg. 19c 

(Sweet Frost)
CUT CORN............lOoz. Plcg.l9(
F R Y E R S ....................... lb. 59e

(Mrs. Cheesher’» Cut Up Ready to Fry)

FLOUR SHURFINE
This Flour Guaranteed 

to please, or your money 
cheerfully refunded.

5 lbs. 25-lb. Sack

43* $1.89

SHORTENINC Armour's Vegetóle 

3 lb. Carton . . . . 6 9
PEACHES Hunt’s in Heavy Syrup 

No. C a n ............ 25C

C O F F E E SHILLING’S 
1 lb. Can . 99«

S A L M O N HONEY BOY 
Tall Can . . 34«

BI SCUI TS BALLARD or PILLSBURY 10«
Gerber’s ^  ̂

DABYFOOD .. 3cansX9
Chuck ^ ^ 0

S T E A K ............ Ib .3 y
Snowdrift

SHORTENING . . 3 lb. can 7 T
Chuck

R O A S T ............\ h . S T
Nabisco Premium Fresh Dressed

CRACKERS
Hunt’s

CATSUP
I Wicklow

1toz.lioHle 17 I t  ACON lb. 6 9 *

ON TUESDAYS
I

Soflin 9 Armour’s Food m «

TISSUE......... trolls 3 3  I CHEESE.. .  .t Ib.boxOT

DOSS FOOD STOR
A N D  FROZEN F O O D  LOCKERS

Red No. I

POTATOES

lOlbt. 3 3 *

CELERY^

Stalk . . 1 5

CARROTS

».y , iir
Texas

ORANGES

5lb.Sk. Z f\
Pink

GRAPEFRUIT

Pound . .  7 I

099 
DOUBLE

Oir TDK8DATS


